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Sky Pilot Riffian Tribesmen In Full
4 ** t v

Retreat As New Offensive 
j French Army Is Imminent

By Phone

FEZ, At omen, July 21.—General) along the right bank of the 
Stanislaus Maulin, new French stream.
commander-in-chief, has decided tb This together with other Sndlca- 
go to Tazn instead of to Ouezzn, lions, gathered by the French in
is  he originally planned, rtnd from | tclligcnco service show that the 
the former point it is expected the lender of the rebellious triliesnien, 
French offensive to make Adb-Kl- Adb-EI-Krim. has 'given up the 
Kriin sue for peace, will be launch- idea of attacking on the renter nnd 
ed soon. is revetting to the plnn of uttnek-

Marshal IVtnin, in supreme com- '" g  on the wings for which he ir 
mnnd of Morocco, nnd Marshal Ly- "lussing his regular troops in the 
nutey, whom General Naulin sue- region of Ouezznn and Tazn. 
cecded, has arrived in Fez from ' Duuzznn is located about sixty 
Rabat. A Riffian division b» con- northwest of Fez. hcadquar-
centrating in the vicinity o f Ttya tors of the French in Morocco nnd 
and against those troops a Frcncn objective of Adb-KI-hrint. Tazn is 
attack is imminent in order to to- "bout the same distance to the 
lieve pressure against the French j mat.
line of communication between F ez1 Reinforcements for the French 

land Al^crin. [army are reaching the zone in in-
The plnn is to turn Adb-EI-. creasing numbers an«l the French 

Krim’s left wing completely. jicmmnnd snys it is in a position
■ ■ ■ j to deal adequately with any of-

lliffs on Run. tensive which may be started bv
FEZ, French Morocco, July 24. j the tribesmen. At any rat-?, the 

—The Riffian tril»esmen now arc French arc mnking plans for their 
in full retreat from the Ouergha own offensive if Abcd-EI-Krim

Federal and District Counsel 
Want to Forestall Case Un
til Congress Can Act On 
Teaching Theory in Schools

Solons May Clean Up 
The Whole Problem

Write of Habeas Corpus Was 
Issued at Special Session 
o f Court Held Just Four 
Hours Before Death Hour

Last Day’s E fforts 
Sw ift and Dramatic

L e Responsi- 
l Declared To 
L at Factor In 
h ty  Building

[ration Of 
iple Is Urged

And In-

Action o f Governor 
F o l i o  w s Phillips’ 
Refusal to Resign; 
Hathaway Succeeds

Bayless Succeeds J  
William M. Corry

Executive Reiterates 
Desire to  F u l f i l l  
Promise To People

Accused Man Still Maintains 
That Brother Fired Shot 
Which Killed Drug Clerksness 

rence C a l l e d  
active Agents

Ire responsibility, 
[by every individual 
nmunity, will prove 
tat factor in the suc- 
c campaign now be-

CIUCAGO, July 24.—Judge 
David, toduy set the snnity 
hearing for Russell T. Scott, 
sentenced to hang, for Aug. 3. David D. Leahy, o f Wichita, 

Has., is probably the only judge 
in the world who holds his court 
by telephone. He presides over the 
small debtors court, handling only 
cases where litigants are too poor 
to pay attorney’s fees, and when 
the rival parties ran't get to his

TALLAHASSEE. July 24. 
— Governor John \V. Martin 
late Thursday issued an ex
ecutive order removing II. B. 
Phillips as a member of the 
State Road Department. The 
governor's action followed re
ceipt Id him earlier in the day 
o f u letter from Mr. Phillips 
declining to resign ns request
ed by the executive last Friday. 
Simultaneously with [issuance of 
tho order removing Mr. 1’hilPpa, 
who has been chairman of the 
Rocd Department ninro his ap
pointment by Gov. linrdcu in 1921, 
Governor Martin appointed his ex
ecutive- secretary, Dr. Kona Hath
away, to the place made vacant by 
the removal. Dr. iluthnwny will 
assume his new duties tomorrow 
morning.

A special meeting o f the mem
bers o f tho department was call
ed by thu Governor for 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning, at which time 
thu department will be reorganise-

CHICAGO, July 24.— Less than 
four hours before he was to be 

I executed, Russell Scott was saved 
from the gallows early toduy for 
the second time within a week 
when Judge Jqscph it. David con
vened n special session of court 
amt issued a writ of habeas corpus 
staying the execution until time 
had been given to inquire into the 
condemned man's sunity.

Scott escaped the shadow of 
the gallows this morning by nn 
even narrower mnrgin than he 
did a week ago when Governor 
Small issued a week's reprievo 
six hours before he was to have 
been hanged. Judge David grant
ed the stay on the request ot W il
liam Scott Stewait, one of the at
torneys who defended William 
Darling Shepherd. Stewart sitid 
Scott has became insane during 
his 15 months incarceration in the 
Cook county jail, lie said lie was

Rev. Henry llusaman, n Catholic 
priest o f St. Louis, has taken to 
aviation in his spare time und is 
now u full fledged flyer. He de
clares flying through the clouds 
“ is like singing Te Deum" and 
opens new spiritual vistas for him.

determine whether that theory of 
the origin o f species should not 
he taught in the Washington pub
lic schools.

Ix>rcn II. Wittnor. a government 
employe, has tried to throw the 
whole question of surh teaching 
into the federal courts by seeking 
tin injunction to stop teachers' snl- 
eiies on the charge that they were 
violating a provision of the cur
rent District of Columbia appro
priation bill against the teaching 
of “ disrespect for the Holy Bible."

A  study of the petition in this 
case has led corporation Counsel 
Francis II. Stephens to the opinion 
that the ease ran he stopped in 
it < initial stuges by reason of tech
nical flaws in the hill filed with 
•lustico Siddonn, a preliminary 
hearing on which is set for next 
Tuesday.

Should the case be thrown out 
now on technical grounds, Mr. 
Stephens said the way would la- 
o|icn for the filing of a new nc- 
tion, but meantime lie believes con
gress will either remove the cause 
under which the action was

itted in Sanford by 
lean City Bureau for 
hient of chamber of 
| memberships, de
I  Alexander Knrr in 
J to the Chamber of 
p t  its weekly luncheon 
Bnole Cafe civic room

house he hears the ense by phone,

FIRE THREATENS 
LIVES OF E IG H T  
IMPRISONED MEN

Morgan I'almer Is Brutally 
Murdt'.'i'd While Defending 
Properly; Hospital Attache 
Captured at the Same Time

More Than Dozen Holes Are 
Made In Target By Battle
ship Marksmen; Details of 
Maneuvers Arc Withheld

Fulton Interests Purchase 
.‘1,000 Acres in Seminole 
County; Only Highest Class 
People Are To He Included

l ’EKING, July 2I. —  Morgan 
I'nlmcr, an American has )>eee 
killed by bandits at his ranch on 
Hie Sungari river, near Harbin, 
Dr. Howard, an eye specialist, at
tached to the Rockefeller Founda
tion hospital wa captured at the 
same time.

Consular advices from Kingan 
state that I’nlmcr was killed on 
July 2u while defending his prop
erty against bandits.

Mr. Painter and his mother, Dr. 
Howard and his sun James, and 
an American trader named Bald
win o f Knlgnn, Chinli Province, to
gether with his wife und child, 
were visiting Palmer’s ranch 
which is in thu Manchurian pro
vince of Kirin, when the uttuek 
wan made.

The rousular advices say that 
Dr. Howard last night was still in 
captivity; the others are "safe for 
the present" hut their whereabouts 
is now known. Tho American con
sul at Mukden, Samuel Sokohin 
lias gone to see the military gover
nor of Kirin in nn effort to effect 
the release of Dr. Howard.

The Rockefeller hospital has 
been advised that Dr. Howard's son 
James is safu oil a customs launch 
at Fuchochcn.

Mr. Palmer was connected with 
the Salt administration in Peking 
lull lotired sometime ago to con
duct an experimental farm.

NORFOLK, Vn.. July 21.—  
Though details o f the experiments 
were not known in naval circles 
here and all messages concerning 
the maneuvers between the ships 
participating and the navy depart
ment at Washington were handled 
in code, a hasty examination of 
I ho target dropped at the naval 
base hero Thursday afternoon by 
the dirigible Shenandoah, indicat
ed the anti-aircraft gunners o f the 
battleship Texas had met with a 
degree of success in firing tests 
held o ff the Virginia Capes to
duy.

The target, fifty  feet long and 
ro»rr.,ontiiii- a niinaturo dirigible, 
which hud been towed over the 
Tcxrs by the Shenundonh flying 
rt nn nltitude of nlmut 5,000 feet, 
was gathered up hastily after it 
was dropped at the hast- a few 
minutes after 5 o’clock and rushed 
o ff in an automobile to the ordi
nance' ijeoot and locked up. A ' 
iiasty examination hy those who 
relrived it after the Shenandoah 
circling over the Imac from tier 
return to sea, had dropped it : bow
ed, however a dozen or more holes 
apparently torn hy frag•nents of 
bursting shells. The hi* m were 
small, resembling triangular drip- 
oil snags, and were of varying 
sizes.

How many shots were file I bv 
the Texas and under what ru'd!- 
tions were not known here, hut 
plans previously made ptdtli’ pro
vided for firing at the target from 
the Texas at ranges around 5,1)00 
feet. The Shenandoah, whi li I -It 
Lakidiurst this morning nt»| wu 
Inst reported passing over lloq Is
land ell route to sell at 11: lit a. hi., 
annurently curried out the pro
gram ns arranged. After the fir- 

gent|jng she returned to Hamilton 
mine j Ronds, dropped the target nnd 
d m sped o ff in a northerly direction.

Navel officials said they did not 
iired know whether she had returned to 
I'.il- Lakehurst or had gone to join the 

pa it- I’utokn, tier lender, in lower t'hes* 
>kinet apelike Ray.
i lied Tlie target, as the Shenandoah 
lIimi. reached the naval base here, was 

being towed at an cluvntion of

ROCKWOOD, Tonn., July 24.— 
A holocaust threatened here today 
us firo, which hud smouldered in' 
the heart of Roane Iron Company 
mine here for days, swept uway 
their harriers and began creeping 
toward the spot, where eight men 
were entombed yesterdny by nn 
explosion.

Rescue workers have turned 
aside from their efforts to save 
the men in an attempt to stop the 
flames. Two hodies of men ap
parently killed instantly, have 
been brought to the surface. They 
were found 800 feet from the 
scene o f the explosion.

After damp late Thursday nftcr- 
noon halted rescue workers after 
they, had neiietrated to SIX)

The establishment of a Russian 
colony on a tnq’ t of 3,(100 acre 
bordering on the Wckiva River in 
the western s?ction o f Seminole 
county was announced this morn
ing hy Secretary It. W. I ’cnriiinn, 
Jr., of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce who stated that in- had 
icceived the information tl»i.-. week 
from Mrs. M. L. Fulton, Inc., in
terests with headquarters at T i
tusville.

It was point'd out that only 
the highest or Bourgeois class o f 
Russians, those who were driven 
Troni Russia hy the Bolsheviki ami 
other alien forces during and since 
the World War, will be among 
tho?** who wilt settle in this coun
ty. most of those, It was declared, 
arc artists of some note and will 
lie nn asset to any prosperous 
community. Three to four ncrcs 
will be given to each family Mr. 
Pcurinan said. There will proba
bly be 1,000 altogether, the first 
arriving in tho early fall of this 
year.

It is announced by Mrs. Fulton, 
that each year approximately 
$28,000,000 of gifts in the forms 
of tokens and souvenirs are sold 
to visitors and tourists in this 
state. Practically all of these 
“ gifts,"  stif said, ure manufactur
ed in northern and eastern cities 
and are shipped to Florida. They 
are in turn sold to people who 
come to Florida from those sec
tions of the country.

Mrs. Fulton plans to have the 
Russian emigrants in addition to 
developing part of the country’s 
best agricultural section, manufac
ture a iarge number of these sou
venirs, especially in the pottery 
line. Many talented artists will lie 
impluyi'd in this manner, she said, 
the project giving the settlers a 
chance for better living nt the 
same time establishing u new in
dustry in this state.

Many of them have fine ability,

H fi's  Great Drnwhack 
ouiiy lo arrive at nictuM 
Illy  has been one o f Amer- 
^ntest drawbacks, declared 
alter. He urged that the 
*1 .Sanford to get away 
Bn destructive rcsponsibil- 
mils in the campaign thus 
•aid, have met with great 
IIktuuxo o f the collective 
kility assumed hy the of- 
B'l lenders who have been 
B and it is hoped that the 
■'no ale selected on the 
h  soliciting memberships 
■ i ' '  a like responsibility. 
H .v d  ignorance.” stated 
H  “ is one of the most 

destructive agencies 
^■n in America. It is for 

that the whole nation 
I  educated in the facts 

kina it-s responsibilities."
■- of any nation or 

^B  K"ld reserve

■ ■ ........ *.......... . ••
lect. bt tab unturtunacr'i.ikiv* V *

The first explosion was followed 
by a second which trapped the men 
two and a half miles from the en
trance to the mine. Those known 
to In- in the mine arc Superintend
ent William Snow, Sum Givens, 
Roy Limburg, Sam Doughty, Jim 
Wilson, John Green, Tom Green, 
Raymond Watkins and Tom Sulli
van.

The little hope held for the res
cue of the men alive was bused 
upon the possibility that aided hy 
a booster fan in their vicinity, th>y 
might have brattice! o ff the gas 
infected area.

A rescue squad of federal helmet 
men with safety lamps entered the 
mine yesterday afternoon nnd pen
etrated to within eight hundred 
feet o f tiie men before forced to 
retreat because o f after-damp. 
Members of the crew expressed 
the belief tlmt there wan little 
hope of the imprisoned men escap
ing these fumes.

Fire was discovered in the work
ings forty days ago and the por
tions weru bratticed o ff, the brat
tice# being removed Saturday! 
when all traces o f the fire had 
disappeared. Fire again flamed 
into life last night and Superin
tendent Snow organized a crew to 
extinguish thu flames. Thu explo
sion, Is lievcd to have been caused 
by the gas generated hy the pre
vious fire, occurred ns this crow 
was working far hack in the mine.

Firu Inspector King, who gave 
the first alarm, was so badly gas
sed that it wus only nfter some 
stimulant had been administered 
that ho was able to give an ac
count of the explosion. King stat
ed that he hud closed a door be
tween himself ami the entombed 
men to keep the ventilation going

Aline rescue helmets and safety 
lamps had recently been taken to 
Knoxville for repair and the first 
rescue squad today had only one 
safety lamp and no helmets. Be
cause of lack of equipment, the 
crew could not penetrate far into 
the mine.

Members of thn American l e g 
ion. under direction of Captain 
Robert Thompson are policing the 
grounds around tho mine, heavy 
cables having been placed before 
tho entrance.

foreign 
trade nnd man power 
ry. declared Dr. Karr, 
averted, is a natural 
center because of its 

:i its situation at tho 
[navigation on the St. 
[• It stands a chance, 
F choose to make it so, 

e of the greatest in
i ' 1 tx of Florida. The 
■  advertised, however, 
B  in order to briir; the 
f i
Political Deniogogue
$ several things to be 
liiist m thu building of 
hmunity, he said, and 
[•*■’ I taken to sec that 
enter intu differencial

Scheipp Swamped 
With Suggestions, 
Goes To Country

HONOLULU, July 21.—Three 
army airplanes crashed on Oahu 
itdund Thursday, killing two avia
tors and injuring three others, 
one seriously. ’Ibis made four 
crashes in the Inst week, with a 
total of throe pilots killed.

The dead arc> First Lieutenant 
Charles I,. Morse, Lancaster, N. 
II., and First Lieutenant John A. 
Wyatt, Hampton, Va.

Tho injured are; Stnff Serge
ant Prosper Ter Mnulten; Second 
I iiriitcnnnt John F. McBlain, Dis
trict o f Columbia, and l ’rivatu 
Hanks, acting observer.

Both of thu officers leave fam
ilies. Sergeant Ter Moultcn is 
tiie most seriously hurt of the in
jured.

I.ieutcnant Morse took o ff from 
Luke Field, on the army end of 
Ford Island, at almost the sumo 
time that u navy plane piloted by 
Chief Betty Officer Frosio arose 
nt thn other end of thu island.

The two pilots evidentally did 
not see cueh other until their 
planes were near collision. Eye
witnesses said both were circling 
trying to obtain "ceiling”  and that 
Morse apparently glimpsed the 
navy piano and tried to pull away. 
An no did so Hie lull surface* anil 
control wires of Morse’s ptune 
came in contact with the surface 
of the navy plane, throwing the 
army plane, which was heavily 
loaded, out o f control. The army 
piano ‘

11.‘I Hurt As Veranda 
O f Theater Collapses

Secretaries To Meet 
In Orlando To Form 
New Advertising Unit

f  r cent o f all com
' organized in the 
l'i. Karr declared, 

n are organized on 
"'O' instead o f on 
111 '• < 'arclessness nnd 
*> the people o f a 
rc to bo carefully 

"u i ’age Three)

A meeting of the secretaries of 
the Chambers of Commerce o f cen
tral Florida has been called for 
Thursday, Aug. 13, at Orlando, ac
cording to nn announcement made 
this morning by Secretary R. W. 
Ferrman, Jr., of tho local trade 
body.

The purpose of the meeting, he 
said, is to discus:, block advertis
ing of the central section o f Flor
ida hy tho various Chambers of 

J Commerce. Through this method of 
| advertising, it is believed that lar- 
tfer spaces may bo secured which 

| will prove very profitable to the 
area included in the block.

The cost and west coasts o f the 
stale hnvu been very successful 
in this method of advertising, con
tinued Mr. I'earmaii. which sub
stantiates the ladief o f tho secre
taries o f this section that U will 
also prove profitable here.

People Enjoy 
1 oncert Given 

Valdez Balcony Healthy Outlook For Business Seen
By President Of Bethlehe

I  number o f Sanford pco- 
l " i  the concert given by 
Imunieip.-ii band from the 
Pf the Valdez Hotel last 
P Wax indicated by the 
Mouse given each num- 
M "r Jos. Reizunsteia .stat- 
korning that he nnd mem- 
po organization are grati- 
i the response accorded by 
Inc*.
f the mimhc

six months amounted to *2.98 n 
share on the common stock. Earn
ings for the second quarter were 
11.31 per share, as compared with 
11 cents per share for the sec
ond quarter o f 1921.

The value of orders on hand 
June 30. 1925. was $50,312,813, ns 
compared with $05,921,289 at the 
end o f the preceding quarter, and 
940,196,938 at the H IM  time last 
year.

The decrease in orders on hand, 
said Air. Gruce's report, wus ac
counted for by the usual seasonal 
sleekness at this time in rail nnd 
accessory orders. With a current 
midsummer demand sufficient to 
support an operation of approxi
mately 00 |)cr cent pf capacity for 
tho stoel industry ns a whole, and 
with no ace’,rT ’ latlon of stocks, 
Mr. Grace said ho looked for an 
early full demand requiring a sub
stantial increase in production.

ROCKWOOD, Tcnn., July 24,—  
The bodies of iTaudu Tindell and 
Raymond Watkins, inn) isoned 
early toduy in the Bryson dip 
workings of tho Itoano Iron Com
pany were recovered early tonight. 
Tim bod’aa were horribly mangled 
und identification was established 
by their clothing.

Thu bodies wore found more 
than a mile from the entrance to 
the mine. Rescue workers said they 
hud been blown eight hundred feet 
by the fore* of the blast. They had 
no hope, they said, o f finding the 
other men alive.

British Coal Minors 
Threatening to Strike

LONDON, July 2 1.— I 
afternoon it was anmuir 
representatives of Brit 
miners and mine owtuit 
meet in a joint confer*

away, then 
to earth, striking on the 
and turning upside down______ rs especially

I those who heard tho 
[he first was thu "Hunt- 
[•" a descriptive number, 
r the bund. It, was dectnr- 
l"no of tho best selections 
M in this city. 
k«nd number in which 
rsent expressed n great 
interest and cnthusinxnt 
itio, two comets and u 
p. by John nnd Bernard 
j and Theodore Rittenmar. 
pc program was one of 
I enjoyable given here for

Mail Order Drug Plot 
Unearthed by Officers

NEW  YORK, July 24.—A malt 
order narcotic syndicate, operating 
mainly in tho southern states, is 
believed by police to huvu been dis
closed with thu urrest o f John T. 
Gilbert early today. Folice say he 
had $5,000 worth of heroin nnd 
morphine ami a mailing list of 
500 names.

Key West Bill to Come 
Before Special Session

TALLAH ASSEE, July 21.—A 
special session o f the Florida leg
islature will In* called hy Governor 
Martin to convene late in October 
to act on n bill to create u Monroe 
county wat^r supply district. The 
governor announce*) tho plnn fol
lowing a conference with promi
nent Key Weslcjs,

Markets

CHICAGO, j
September, l.4C*i 
centber, 1.474 tc 
September 1.044 
September IDs,
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Than In 1920erous
Is (o He Ilullt In Heart of 

African Jungle; To Teach 
Native Hoys, Girls There 
Klemcnlals o f Civilization

TALLAH ASSEE , July 23.— In 
•pile o f the depression in nfericul- 
tore that has prevailed over most 
o f the United States in the last 
few years, Florida farmers are not 
only more numerous bat more pros
perous than they were in 1920, as 
shown by statistics just compiled 
by Roland M. Harper, geographer, 
from the preliminary returns ot 
the federal census of 1025.

"Nearly  every county in the two 
neighboring states that has been 
reported on so fnr shows a mnrked 
decrease in number, acreage and 
value of farms in the last fiv« 
years, and the same is true o f a 
few counties in northern Florida/ 
says Dr. Harper, who continues 
"but in the Mate an a whole thi 
average size o f farms. I'rclimin-1 
ary reports from all but two M o -1 
rida countiei are now available, and! 
the figures for these two have been ;
^vUmntA/I x i t Vv*»• tin, f  Lmt 11 a«
for the whole state are not likely 
to differ much from those here pre
sented.

" ‘Between li>20 and 1925 the 
number of farms in Florida in
creased eleven per cent, while the 
population increased thirty per
cent, the difference being due to 
the fact that citfeH have been grow
ing fuster than rural population ev
er since censuses were first taken. 
The number o f white farmers in
creased about 10 per cent, while 
that of colored farmers decreased 
about 5 yer cent.

"Rome comparative figures for 
1920 anil 1!(2& are i;iyen in the fo l
lowing tables. Those for l!*2.r» may 
have to be revised Hlightly later:

Florida:
Per cent o f pop
, ulution, white .tki,tl 08 /i I
Pbr cent of farmers,

Per cent of farm 
mtnngers 

Per cent of farm 
tenants .2:

Per cent of land area
in farms ................. 1'

Per cent o f land area
improved ..........   <

Average number of acres
per farm ....  ... . I '

Improved acres per
farm .........................

Value of farm lands
per acre ................I

Value ofland per 
fnrm ?

Value of buildings
per furm ...»...........
"Repcrate figures for 

and value of

More than any other fine car, it 
combines compactness for handling 
and parking with roominess for 

riding comfort

37:78 r.7.ti() 65 IN A  
CO.

lifforent races for 
this year are NOT available yet, 
hut part o f the increase in the per 
certnge o f owners and in value of 
faints doubtless is due to the in
crease in proportion of white farm

. _ ............. ..........era. That however lanot suffici-
ertimated,' so that the final ratios ent to explain the decided increase

lands and huildings, 
age Florida is un
more prosperous to
wns five years ago.

It offers amazing economy and long 
life with reliability not surpassed in 

any price class
iHE A. ^  ttUUSlER

been given out yet, the decrease 
in size of farms and increase in 
land values indicate that farming 
in Florida, already more intensive 
than in other .southern states has 
liecome rtill more so in the lar.t 
five years."

•*»*« <A« Leaaliful HupmnhiU Fight and Four mod t i t  at our thuwrounu

white, I’ KRSfliNG  (ilVICS D A T A  ON U. S. 
A R M Y  T R A IN IN G  CORPS CAM PS SANFORD AUTOMOBILE CO., Inc

Influx Of Letters Prison Population
■ *- 11li.ir- || (j,.n,.ri,| j ,  Pershing
njj Ihn Army i : unn.ior camps are
is hen ami modest in rm.ipan mi with the 
iy ropre • grand tiiam u .or v. iii li arc held 
ami pre- annually I*% i-m .1 >o .. great mi l 

g in fJon mall nntini i tl w.a Id. 'i I ■
II. Miss iiniii.i r eain| < aie without niili- 
etary for tari.uu, heeau.'.e in:.- defense sy.-- 
e Ix-ugti- ’em i this no ,t d' - n im lie  ill t:n- 
rtenint is1 • i h«y an* h.-. eg upon tin-
nients. hiei.... i id, ;| i i .. rvt • • lu coun

try lor the) mi! ; ii.iv  I 'lu iwoy, 
i he youn net g< in ( he cump 

D l’ O V O  Is'i-uu-e they v.i h t > lie construe- 
»  five, active c i f i s e n not hecaii e e ! s i the government insula upon them 

• j la ing just tlmt. In m > ' countri'-- 
V lS I^ f l  ,nili,“ ry w* t •» lonipiil.iory.

These army camps modest in 
izn and length, are the beginning 

-.1. — A ,,f prepart-dness in our country, 
tie wind. Tli<-y are purely American in keep, 
he raijge mg with American traditions,
has !>eeii idi.ili. and principle.-!.
T  , At this time it again seems nce-
y at rort c*trs:«ry to sound the warning

‘V , ..r-.iin-t the dunger of unprcruir- 
"ceessful (.(lnif.,. TherL. hflH' |‘ llin
accuracy i lll|l.,|imt(J preparedm-sa In tilts
, lotiniry. We have it..... out of all
capable j (|j lll|r wars vv it}, uH. |,0Ht „f ;n.
y aim | (l.nl|ons „ n,| high resolves huioe- 

,, !,M. 11 forth to 4k- prepared to pre ervu 
! I ! ,  | " ur a"'* liberty. Mm these
I olulioii:! like tlio.si* 1̂1

each New Year lir.ve i.Iwuvh

cuts must bo at tire expense of 
our in my and navy’s efficiency 
nml out future safety. The way to 

f.e  i i by better business organi
sation a id better co-oriliimtion in 
‘,'ie different spheres of local, 
Male, and Federal (iovermrent.

in National Defense it bcliooves 
ll.i country to follow that course 
which our experience has shown 
to in1 the wisest anil the safest 
and t!it* most economical. In otli- 
<r words, vve must maintain a ren- 
• .nable army and must make pre

paration uguinst the possibility of 
war or lu- falsi- to our obligations

s Evidence Great Of Florida Remains 
nterest In Florida Same During Year
TALLAHASSEE, July 21.— One 

of thh- most cuhHusiVe evidences 
that Florida is to have an unpre
cedented influx of visitors next 
winter, it is believed here, is found 
in the contents of letters being 
receivd by th- agricultural de
partment asking for informatbn 
about this state.

Requests for literature descrip
tive of the state’s resources and 
possibilities so fur in July of this 
year have been twice as large ns 
for a similar period in 1921. ■* is 
stated by employees of th.- depart
ment whose duty it Is to supply 
the data asked for by the writers.

One of the striking features of 
the letters fs that it great many 
of them convey the information 
that the writer is planning a trip 
to Florida next wliitoi, but tn.it 
fiir t  he wants to o-iiIm  u thorough 
rindy of \h« differen iecti.»iii of 
the state with the vies e f locating 
looai advantageously

Complying with requests of this 
character the department sends out 
Its booklets and pamphlets descri 
Ling each county in thu sta* •. 
These publication* givo in detail 
the acreage, type of lands found 
in the counties, the kinds o f crops 
are produced, with the suggestions 
its to whftt might b? grown, urn!' 
such other information ns hits been 
thought worth while in eon* plla- 
tions heretofore made.

June 30, there were in state road 
camps and at the state farm alto
gether 1,372 as compared with 1,
381 on January 1.

A majority of those in prison 
were of the tyw  physically able 
to do manual labor ami were a*, 
work in building state highways. 
Seven hundred and sixty sev< n 
were on June 30 engaged j,i . 
ing this kind of work, 185 of them 
whites and 582 negroes.

A t the state prison farm at 
Ruifnrd there wore <3(5 altogether, 
233 white tnnlen, eight white fe
males, and 313 negro males and 
51 negro females.

Two hundred and sixty four new 
prisoners were received i* the 
state farm during the first six 
months o f (he year. To offset (his 
number 201 were released be
cause of the expiration of their 
sentences fi:ly-fivc were paroled 
<>r pardoned, eight died natural 
deaths, ami one, I. <’. Comlimuii, 
e negro from Manme- county was 
executed May <!, for <-rir. inn! ot-

!u* fulse to our obligations 
to our country and its future. Con 
forming to our traditions, our 
tones must be democratic, with 

1 nothing that savors of militarism. 
I hey must he economically and e f
ficiently administered, of suffiei- 

| ent strength to guarantee the in- 
Itcgrity o f our frontiers; ami i.o 
organized as to be capable o f rapid 
expansion jnto a well-trained ami 
disciplined army o f such size as 
may h<- needed to bring the war 
to a victorious conclusion.

I submit that the new citizen 
nrmy o f the United States, a l
though skeletonize d during peace, 
is capable of rapid expansion in 
war. We must sec- to it, however, 
that the* vkelvtnn f»»rir

Good Advertising

in diameter ns it rose. T 
and direction were eonij 
is done at the im-tcorolcq 
tion during the day. Th 
to have been th<- fir.*’ 
idea o f tracking a im-d 
at night had been tried.

Tin- experiment wa i \i
successfully by the o|>«- 
the light the first time i 
out field glasses. Atr 

conditions wen- adverse, 
nnris I (rake-, an English clouds and a heavy wind 

sighted evid lives of a | nevertheless the balloon v 
t at St. Atu.iidino in ec| for 1,500 yards. Milit 
ii lie was returning from ports said that with hcttci 
loting i-xpuiition to tho I ment it could Im* tracked 
(ies. lie fired upon the as 3,000 curds, 
ion and so excited th-» I -
'* ahnndoned the fort ami I Tarpon Springs- MuniiTi 
Mirrt-ndi-red, after which i course to lie improved 

■I the town. (this city ami Collier count

s are strong
enough in peace and so trained 
that the\ cun accomplish the ox- 
pniisioii mission that would be 
their-i in an emergency.

I lo-re L  a great difference hc- 
' «  nation tlmt believes m
prepuri Inc-s and a nation that is 
actually piepureil. The measure 
" ! the differ, m-e is tin- size and 
kirnl of pea.-e-tinu- estalilishment 
maintained.

I hnvi recouiinendeil and r.till 
insist that adequate preparedness 
*'»» the Un ! .1 States of Arneri a 
euli!. for a Regular Army of 13 - 
<*00 offit-4 rs and I50.0INI enlisted 
men. thoroughly tialmil, as our 
In A line <>t defeiist ami as in- 
elmetors of our civilian soldiers. 
<>ur National (itmrd should eon-1 
cist of .ii least "00,000 officer:' 
ami men thoroughly organized ami | 
trained a* our neeond line o f d c -1 
lease ami capable of reinforcing 
the -mall Regular Army without 
mbiy. ||„. Officers’ Reserve 
tu rp i should be made up o f f»o 
to no thousand of the finest typ 
oi Americans, capable of orguniz- 
ing lh<- 27 divisions of the Orgnii- 
'*  Re*erves during mi emergency 
fm- th' >■ mu.-t bring victory. OuV

V" , " r|:"  • ' ! • nil ■' <•....
Ill schools mid colleges should be 
extended, not ileerea,ed, for out of 
Hi'-mi miet (onie mo. t of the -loo. 
ono officers that a major eiiier: 
gt-ney would require Our Citi- 
zeii.i Mibtary Training Cniniis I 
smmiii tram from 50,000 t<i lo o . l  
000 yo-mg men each summe: I 
*’ " ,m them must mini- largo num
bers of commissioned and n.,n- 
ciiiiiuiissinned officers that would 
Is- needed by the Organized Re
serves during war and tin- noldi,.r<

many
been bn-ken. After eueh war we- 
have lapsed into our old lialiit o f 
mglect. Temporary ex|H-dietit-y 
has ulwayii tempted in to keep 
whittling down our military c*- 
tnhlishmcnt. As a re ult tin pre
paration that should Is- made is 
never made. Always to our rent 
sill pi e, war, with all its confuti- 
mn and cost in lives and money, 
has come to im largely bee,m-e ,jf 
■ air weakness.

We always have heard the "no
more v.ai" prophecy. It wa par
ticularly strm.g after the war of 
I HI 2. R is of foreign importation 
having In en heeded ages ago by nil 
lions which wen thereafter do- 
alloyed by war and have only 
•eft their ruins to be excavated by 
scientists.

We bear much at tic  present 
lime of economy. That is all im
portant m government a in l.usi- 
» ' •"*. Rut there ure two kinds of 
economy—tho true and the alleg
ed. When a farmer ref us a to 
p'lint or re-shingle his barn ho is 
not saving money but losing it, for 
lie is merely speeding tin- day 
win n la- will have no barn at ail 
A farmer may think that it ii 
• • >mmiy not to fertilize In field:: 
oi rotate his crops, but lie i. mere- 
l\ destroying tin- value of In land 
and losing Ida most vmuuhlc pds-
■•• sioii.

It is not economy to save thirty 
million dollars a year on national 
•lefensi ami then spend thirty bil
lions in two years during war. it 
would take u thousand years to 
snvo at thirty million a year what 
was thrown away in !„•  'luring 
the World War. T h i. is m>t. con- 
sidcring the most prieele.- of all 
tilings— AW rican lives. A mili
tary estalilishuuiit like a great 
business is the pioduet of years o f 
labor and thought. It cannot be 
made in a few months or years, 
ft took us eighteen months, in 
spite of our 30 billions of dullard, 
to put an American army m the 
field for four months in the World

The man who uses the newspapers tolls his 

story quickly and directly to all the people in 

the territory covered by the circulation o f those 

papers.

F.ustls — Atlantic Const Line 
Haitroml announces definite plan, 
for construction of freight depot In your ad, be stra ightforw ard— be sensi

loike Okecchohcu i.« the 
lake in Florida urn! ouo 
largest iu the IJnitd Stat 
around 700 squar miles in 
face urea. The attempt to use clever witticisms in ads 

has done more to ruin advertising than any 

other factor. *
OUT OUR WAY By Williams

s o m e o n e  T u r n e d  Ou R \
H O R S E S  LO O SE A N O  \

-foO K  ALL OUR CUJithMOr \  
W H IL E  W E  VNERE TiVfiMCr
A Bath  a t  h e r d  spr ing s
IT S  BEEN! T E R R IB L E *  Th E  

H O T  S U M , CACTu S  AM'Sf\Nto
Burrs, a veritable h ad e s?

!  A l l  i m  \  
A  A S K tN l’ \ 
SLiH STFW- ' 
A S  A  FRiENO. 
H ow ; LOtsigT
H A S  CoRL 

B E E N  SETTH
thar rcadm ' 
TRET PAPUH j

'\N E e L - N A O W  UH^  
A A I  H A im T  B lM  
H E A H  bAWSELF -  A 
A - VNELL N A tS , I  
B lM  H E A H  V3oT 
v je \_ L -  I  REAuOf
h a i m t  P a »d  n o  
T E M S H U M -  n i c e  

y vxEATmuh nnl’oEy 
G  a h o u i n ’ ,

Don’t bo sensational

✓  Tell the simple unvarnished 

your product.

Invariably your readers will appreciate it 

and come to your store rather than go to the 

place o f the merchant who exaggerates his 

product.

Poor goods cannot bo sold by sensa tiona l 

advertising. , t * v  < * *t p ?

i he good ad is the truth1 well told

OI?V/lllA»AAt h e  h e o t p a u



THE SANFORD

UTHOR1TY thence N orth 295 .2 fe «t td the eoiltherty «Ide • 
o f  Seminole Boulevard thence SEly alorij the 
Southerly aide of aaid Boulevard 222.8 feet
thence south' 216,2 feet to ..........................  2228

American Legion
Beg. at the NE Cor.; of tho intersection of 
Myrtlo Avc. and Water Street in the City of 
Sanford, Fla., run East 117 feet North 289.54 
feet to the Southerly line o f Seminole Boule
vard thence NW ly along the Southerly side of 
said Boulevard 125.1 feet thence South 203.95
feet to beg..............—.......... ......................-.........  125.1
Notice is hereby given to any and all persons inten 

Special Assessments ngainst the various pliccs of proper, 
scribed that said special assessments are payable in fu|| , 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment r 
equalized, approved nd confirmed, or In ten equnl annual

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RO LL PR E PAR E D  UNDER A
OF RESOLUTIONS NU M BER 221 A N D  232, adopted on the

8400 sta. yda overhaul at lc.________ ...
4687 Hn ft . curb and gutter at 76c.....__
2*0 lin. ft. single curb headers at 35c.

. 34.00

. 3,542.12 
98.00 

. 4,869.60 

. 6,248,62 

. 193.20

. 200.00 

. 280.00 
. 90.00 

. 525.00

. 350.00
8180 
79.05 

. 2,629.20 

. 586.00

. 176.26
13.00 

220.32 
44580 

1,113.25

' o r e i g n  Envoys Find Life 
R a t h e r  Tedious In Moscow; 
Free Entertainments Given

13th day of July, A. D. 1925, by the City Commission e f  the 
City of Sanford, Fla.

The following is the estimated coat o f paving Fourth Street frotn 
Summerlin Ave., west to Meltanville Ave., with a 6" rock base sur
faced with asphalt, 24 feet in width, and paving Fourth Street from 
Mellonville Ave., west to Locust Ave., with sheet asphalt on a 6" rock
base, 24 feet in width.

(1) Fourth St., from Summerlin Ave., to Mellonville Ave.
1,000 cu. yds, grading at 50c........................
1,320 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter @  85c ...
2200 sq. yds. paving @  1.30 _____________
1100 si;, ft. concreto alley returns @  35c...
1200 lin. ft. 3”  drain tile @  100.00 per M.
Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc,

6087 sq. yds. macadam fdandation (6 Ihch thick) at 80c..
6126 sq. yds. 2 Inch asphalt top at $1.02..... ....................
644 sq ft. alley return at 30c..............---------------- -------
8.73 cu yds class B concrete at 23.00..................... ......
8 Inlets type A  at $35.00______ 1 ----------- ------------
3 inlets type B at $30.00.........................._..................

300 lin. ft. 12 inch concrete sewer 6-8 at $1.75............
7 manholes 4-6 at $50.00...... .......................—

818 M. 3 inch drain tile 0-3 at $100.00 per M..............
1 1054 MBM lumber In trenches at $75.00 per M.................
I 2504 lin ft. 12 inch storm sewer at $1.05 0-4....................
j 260 lin. ft. 18 inch storm sewer at $2.25 (0-4 )— .......

2 monuments at $6.50........... ........................... .........
Laboratory Inspection o f materials.................. „...
Legal expense, advertising etc 2 per cent------ .'-----
Engineering 5 per cent........ ...........................'.......

MOSCOW, July 00.—To relieve j 
j the tedium o f life among the for-j 

eign diplomats and newspaper cor
respondents, the Moscow govern- 

■  ment has adopted the expedient 
o f giving free theatrical enter
tainments once a month. Early 
In June a distinguished gathering 
of ambassadors, consuls and So
viet commissars were the guesta 
o f the Soviet government at a 

: concert given at the State Opera 
House, which was featured by bal
let dances, operatic pieces and vo- 

. cal solos by Bolshevik Russia’s 
best artists. Thentrlcal Square, 
where the ambassadorial automo
biles drew up, resembles Times 
Spare, New York, at the busiest 
theatrical hour. Moscow has not 
seen so many fine limousines since 
the days of tho Czar. The flag!

. o f all nations were seen, the 
French tricolor being especially 
consnicious.

Whether because of the com
plete absence of socinl life gene
rally or to the high cost of living, 
tho foreign embassies and lega
tions entertain only on rnre oecn- 
aions. Invitations to dinned or to 
parties from the members of one 
embassy to another, or to members 
o f the Soviet government ,arc sel
dom given. Perhaps nowhere in

the world do diplomats lead a, 
more uneventful, uninteresting 
life than in the bolshevik capital. 
Such social amenities ns evening 
dress suits have almoit entirely 
disappeared, ami u silk hat ia 
rarely seen.

It was believed tho arrival of 
Jcaa Herbcttc, the new French 
ambassador, would relievo the 
dullness that pervades tho foreign 
missions, hut the hopes of those 
who sought greater socinl nctivity 
and gaiety have disappeared. The 
French ambassador and his wife 
Us o modestly at the former house 
n' tb* Nansen Relief Mission, and 
already have ndopled the quiet, tin- 
ootrusivc social customs of their 
colleagues in the diplomatic mis
sions.

On the very infrequent occas
ion:; when entertainments arc giv- 
:n by th • government or by for- 
rigii mi -inn-, the wives and fam
ilies of the diplomats nre conspic
uous by their absence. The fact 
is that life in tho Russian metrop
olis is »o dull, difficult and dear, 
that foreign ambassadors and min
isters prefer to leave the members 
of their families at home where 
not mnl conditions prevail and 
where they have the customary 
social and friendly contact with 
neighbors.

600,00
1,122.00
2860.00

Total estimated cost .................. - ...................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage ..............— ..... - ......... 1229.01)
Assessment per foot frontage ......... ............... .......... $4.8f

(2) Fourth St. from Mellonville Ave. to Locust Ave
2500 cu. yds. grading @  50c — - ...................................
.1500 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter @  85c ................ -
300 lin. ft. flush curb @  35c ............. ....................... —

4780 sq. yds. paving @  2.00 ...................................—
1200 sq. ft. concrete alley returns @  35c ..............
1350 lin. ft. 12 "  pipe @  1.10 .................................... .

10 inlets at $35.00......................................................•
1 manhole 

3000 lin. ft. 3 
Engineering,

$23,823.61
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, which^cannot be 
exceeded in assessment against adjacent property.

FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer.
E. R. Trafford ’a Map o f Sanford.

Feet Final
Frontage AssessmentNAM E: Description

M. T. Halley, Lot 6 blk 15 tr. 6..............
M. T. Halley, Lot 7 blk 15 tr. 6............
M. T. Halley, N 50 ft. lot 8 blk 15 tr. 6 
J. A. Cunningham, S 14 ft. of lot 8 blk 15 tr. 6....14
J. A. Cunningham, lot 9 blk 15 tr. 6...............  50
J. A. Cunningham, lot 10 blk 15 tr. 6..............  13.7
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 15 tr. 7...............  60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 15 tr. 7...............  60
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 15 tr. 7.................  87.3

The Oaks, Sanford, Florida.
Mrs. A. D. Lane, lot 1 ...................................... 60
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 2...... ................................ , 50
Mrs. A , D. I-nnc, Lot 3...................................... 60
Mrs. A. I). Lane, Lot 4....................................... .117.5
Mrs. A. 1). Lane, Lot 6.......................................  146
Frnnk Lossing, Lot 16......................................... 145

E. J. White’s Subdivision, Sanford, Fla, 
T. E. Wilson Est,, Lot 1 blk 2......................... . 95
I. W. Phillips Sons, Lot 2 blk 2...„......................  95
Edna McCullcr and Emma Owens, Lot 3 blk 2 ... 47.5

Snnford Heights, Sanford, Fla.
Geo. A. DeCottcs, Lake and Key, Lot 1........... . 127
Geo. A. DeCottcs, Lake and Key, Lot 30........  127
Geo. A. DeCottcs, Lake and Key, Lot 31............  127
Mrs, Fannie Schwartz, Lot 60.......................... 127
Forrest Lake and A. R. Key, Lot 66......... ......  127
I*. Toyama, Lot 67 ...............................................  127
C, Schultz and E. F. Housholdcr, Lot 96............  127
Cassandra Schultz, Lot 97..................................  127
S. F. Doudney, Lot 111...................... ..............  154
R. E. Shiver, Lot 112................................. .......  164
J. A. Kelley, Lot 146......................................... . 154
G. A. DeCottcs, Lako. and Key, Lot 147......Ip4

’ drain tile @  100.00 per M 
legal expense, etc..............

17819.39Total estimated cost ................... .........-....... —•
To be Imrne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage ...................................... 3,142.76
Assessment per foot frontage .............................. .,...$5.67

Fred T. Williams, Engineer, 
Feet Pr

Name: Description Frontage Ass
Mayfield, Sanford, Fla.

Bodwell Realty Co;, Lot 7 Blk 7 ........................... .140
Ilodwcll Realty Co., Lot 13 Blk 7......... ...............74.59
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 Blk 7..........................  60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 Blk 7............................ 60

F IN A L  ESTIM ATE FOR TH E  PAV ING  OF PALMSfio ii 
FEET  W IDE FROM F R A N K LIN  STREET TO GtLVfl , U| 
* The following is the final estimated cost of payiig 
24 ft. in width from Franklin Street south to G enenk^^ 
Inch rock base surface treated with asphalt and slag chip*.
4328 cu yds. excavation at 40c................................ .........
2604 lin ft. curb and gutters at 76c........ ............................. .

79 lin. f t  single curb headers at 35c........ :............. .......... .
3129 sq. yds. mnendam foundation 5 inches thick at 76c____
3062 sq. yds surface treatment at 30c.....................

30.2 cu. yds. class A concrete at $35,00......;........... ........ .
3284 lbs reinforcing steel at 8c......................................... ....

2 inlets type A nt $35.00.......... ,.......................................
4792 M. 3 inch drnin tile 0-3 at $100.00.................................
2404 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at $75.00.................... ___

25 lin. ft. 12 inch T. C. storm sewer 0-4 at $1.05
Laboratory Inspection of materials.................................. _
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2 per cent..................._....
Engineering, 5 per cent.........1........ .— ........!— ..v............ .....

280.02
280.02
280.02
658.06 
f. 12.07
812.07

Does This Dam Menace City?

613.20
326.70
262.80
26280

Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 1
J. G. Michael, Ixit 19........................
Anne Wiercinski, Lot 20...................
Cora Roush, Lot 21 .........................
Berg Si Deane, Lot 22.......................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 4 
Maurice Winibish, Lot 59 ... ............

Totnl Cost.................................................................
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, which 

exceeded in assessment ngainst adjacent property.
FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Enginetr. 

Amended Plat of Edgewood 
Feet

Frontago \

Mellonville, Snnford, Fla
John C. Smith, I/>t 1 blk 28...................................
John r. Smith, Lot 3 blk 28...................................
F. R. Mitchell, Lot 1 blk 29..................................
J. C. Hall, Lot 3 blk 29............................................
Wm. M. Collins Est., Lot 1 blk 30..........................
Wm. M. Collins Est., Lot 3 blk 30........................
J. Jncob Gut, Lot 2 blk 34.......................................
J. Jacob Gut, Lot 4 blk 34.....................................
J. Jacob Gut, Lot 2 blk 35 .... ..............................
J. Jacob Gut, Lot 4 blk 35.................................. .
D, C. Itnhh, Lot 2 blk 86 ..............................,.........
D. C. Robb, b it 4 1)1 k 36.........................................

Normally Square, Sanford, Fla
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 20................. .............. ......4
Fred B. Crandall,'-f.of ..... > . r . . ' r * .
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 22........................................
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 23........................................
August Kilham, Lot 24 ........... ........ . ............
Fred T. Williams and Tony Pitchford, Lot 25.......
A. F. Kelley, Ix)t 26.
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 27
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 28......................... ...............

J. K. Pace's Subdlv. o f Blk. "C " Mellonville, 
Jas. Moughton, The South 150 feet of Lot 41 !
Harry II. Ileeren, The South 150 feet o f l-ot 45 :
Harry II. Ueercu, The South 150 feet o f Lot 10 8
Mamie J. Ileeren, b it  18 ........
Mamie J. Ileeren, Lot 19 .....................................
Mamie J. Ileeren, Lot 50
Mamie J. Ileeren, Lot 51........................ .............
Jas. Moughton

Beg. on the North line o f Lot 43 at n point 
257Vi feet N. 86 degrees W. of NE Cor. of 
said b it 13 run S. 4 degrees W. 150 feet, N. 86 
degrees W. 291.8 feet, N'. I degrees E. 150 feet 
S. 86 degrees E. 291.8 feet 21

George Elliott
Beg. on tho North line o f Lot 43 nt a point 
157' i  feet N. 86 deg-ees W. of the NE Cor. 
o f said Lot 43, run S. I degrees W. 135 feet, 
N. 85 degrees W. 100 feet, N. I degrees E. 135 
feet, S. 86 degrees E. 100 feet 

J. K. Smith
Beg. on tile North line o f b it  43 at n point 
57 'i feet N. 86 degrees W. o f the NK Cor. of 
said bit 43, run S. t degrees W. 135 feet, N. 
86 degrees W. 100 feet, N. I degrees, E. 135
feet, S. 86 degrees E. 100 feet................. .........

R. J. Reel
Beg. at the NE Cor. of Lot 43 run S. 4 degrees 
W. 135 feel, N. 86 degrees W. 57Vi feet N. 4 
degrees, E. 135 feet, S. 86 degrees, E. 57Vi 
feet ..................................

NAM E /  •; Dcscripti 
Swop© Douglass Inc., Lot 1,~, 
Swope Dnugiass Inc., L o t '2  
Swopq Douglass Inc., Lot 3...'
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 4 ...
Sw'ope! Douglass Inc., Lot 5....
Swope Douglass Die., Lot 6 ...
“Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 7....
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 8 ...
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 9...
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 10
May Bradburry, Lot 11_____

•Swope Douglass Inc,, Lot 12.- 1 n , , 4 f

to Beg.......................’........................214,3
Mary E. McGill, Beg. 10 Ch. S. and 670 ft.-E. 

of N. W. Cor of N. E. 1-4 of Sec. 36 Tp.
19 S. R. 30 E. Run E. 109 ft. N. to A. C. L.
R. W. NWly along R. W. to I ’ t. north of
Beg. S. to B eg ..................... ....... ..... ....... 184.4

Orange Heights, Sanford Florida.
L. E. White, Lot 6 blk 2............ 62
L. E. White, Lot 7 blk' 2...."....................... ......... 62
L. E. White, Lot 8 blk 2....................*........... 1.... 62
L. E. White, Lot 9 blk 2....................... ............  62
L. E. White, Lot 10 blk 2................;.................. 62
L. E. White, Lot 11 blk 4.................................   62.1
I- E. White, Lot 12 blk 4......................    58.5
L. E. White, Lot 13 blk 4..............................   58.5
L. E. White, Lot 14 blk 4.................................... 58.5
L. E. White, Lot 15 blk 4.................................... 58.5
L. E. White, Lot 16 blk 4....................................  58.5
L. E. White, Lot 17 blk 4....................................  58.5
L. E. White, Lot 18 blk 4..................................   58.5

Knit Lake City b  more than usually Interested in (he condition of this 
dam, which some engineers declare unsafe. It Is under construction at 
Dali Monutain, Utah, M nubs from Salt Lake City, und if it should 

Tfofltpse it w<J\i!d turn 500,000,000 gallons' o f water on1 the c ity ,' Now 
teat# o f its strength are being made.

347:23
347.23
347.23
317.23
347.23 
347.79 
327.03
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
357.63

Florida had only one represen- 
tntive in congress until 1870 when 
the rennet allowed two and 1872 
the second representative was 
elected. Florida a ecu ted its third 
represr.ltgtivo under the act of 
congress In 1901 that provided 
that the house of congress should 
be composed of 386 members a f
ter March 3, 1903. The legisla
ture o f Florida created the new 
congriidiuiiid district in 1901, g iv 
ing the state three congressional 
districts.

On August 8, lu ll nn net of 
congress was approved that gave 
one representative for each 212,107 
persons in each state. This made 
<•15 member 1 in congress. Because 
the act was passed after the bi
ennial session of tin- Florida legis 
luturc bid ended, the state had a 
congressman at large for two 
years.

W. W. C. Smith, Lot 49....................................  64.67
W. W. C. Smith, Lot 50...................................... 64
Calvin Teague ami W. M. Connelly, Lot 51......  64
W. M. Connelly, Lot 52.....................................  64
A . P. Connelly, Lot 53......................................  64 .
W. E. Wnlthour, Lot 64....................................  64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 55.................  64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 56.............. 59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 57............... 69
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 58...............  69
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 59...............  59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 60...............  59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 61...............  59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 62 ...............  59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 63...............  59
Fort Mellon Ilevelopmcnt Co., Lot 64................ 64.72
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 65................ 64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 66...............  64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 67................ 64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 68................ 64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot ,69................ 64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 70...............  64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 71............. 59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 72................ 59
Fort Mellon Development Co., b it  73................ 59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 74................ 59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 75................ 59
Fort Mellon Development Co., I-ot 76................  59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 77................  59
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 78................  69

The above and foregoing final assessments arc payable 
torest up to September 1, 1925, and from and after such date,! 
cial assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual irw 
with Interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pa)®R 

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal o f the CilJl 
ford, Florida, this 20th day of July A, I)., 1926.
(S E A L ) L. R. PH ILIPS , City CfctM
Publish July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14, and'21st.

Standard Coastwise 1
’’•“'“k'J11 *8i*burn ins itrnmrrv * W 
■UmUrtt nt cuialnr, TrinoiutrUtMi 
■cro-mm.Mlntj(m, ^, lui-fctml JiX'u

Nonvea Addition, Sanford, FinNew S. S. "Cherokee" Now In Service

SIJMMKU EXCURSION FARES

Total estimated cost...................................
To bo home entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage.......................... 602.9
Assessment per foot frontage , . ................. $16.91

I- RED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer, 
Nome Description Foot

Frontage
City of Snnford, Fla.

Beg. 275 feet North of the NW Cor. of the in
tersection of Park Ave. and Fulton St., in the 
City o f Sanford, Fin., run West 238.5 feet 
to a point 23 feet East o f the center line of 
the A. C. L, R. R. original Main Line Track, 
thence North 216.2 feet to the Southerly line 
o f Seminole Boulevard thence SE along the 
Southerly side of said Boulevard 255 feet to the 
West line of Park Avc„ thence South 125.8
feet to beg............................................. .............  255

Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, Beg. nt a point 275 feet 
N. of the N, line o f Fulton Street and 23 feet 
East o f the center lino of the original Main 
Line o f tho A. C. L. R. R. in the City of 
Sanford, Fla., thence run WeHt 208.5 feet

S A II.IM i I H im  .1 K  l in i lM  II.I,K T ti M i l l  l
( 1‘iiihnK at t ’ liiirli ?in 1 1 )

’ChernkW (New July It, 2?. Annual a, is
"ApiU'lt.-• July la, : i, Au^u-tl |*« ;
••■enaiiti” . July 1 aukum 1. 1
1 'iiimnchi*-' , . July Auun<i .1 13, j j
'Arapulio^" llilt ir ll Julr -J. Auyiiii r>, l'i 
t'ulewuru” tKri'ight Only) July 30, AUKU.it *, 17.

Autoinnlillrii uf Ktrry llrju-rl|i|l.m t*nrrlr<l

■ Real Estate Auction Snlcs. Let us sell your pr°l
Preliminary
Assessment AT AUCTION

We nre permanently located In Sanford 

OUR BALES FORCE are EXPERTS
• 1 1 i t /

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

tinliiK via ('liiirli-itiin—Iti-tiirnliw lUrm-t 8l"niu r.
I ioiti Jarkininvllli' lu «'H u rIt• <n 1 ur> 'l tuiriuliis - Arm,- 

< 'h.i 11•>hi nn «w-ry Krlilii)—Him Mlnrtil HijiuI»,\ nuii iiliiu 
<iti,im<iri Inivii ,Mi mil every Tuesday (Passt-nigers reeclvi-d 
Miii-I.ty iiIkIi II urrlvliiK Jacksonville Wriln«>il.iy moritinK.

MIAMI TO M:\V lim it  AMI l l im  It A SS.A.T.3

Htcfliuers mill (rum MUtiil for N-'w Vork (rutllnit nt .l.n 
eviifv Tiorsilay nt day lire :ik. (Alton fm* ri>i-<'|itn>ti ,,f |i.i-..rin;<- 

. rvi-niiiK brtr/rtii 7 o’clock and inUInlxht. Htiitcmt «(unm< r s, 
fbr New York, direct evi ry Friday nt I |>m.

VT. JOHNS ItlYKIt i :\ lt l lM o M
tSanlurd to Jucknonvllln and Upturn IIO.ui), Including Menlo 1 

Steamers l.mvo Hnnfnnl Dally Ksc-'iii M»mt.iv i ;m  \ 
LsaVu Jacksonville Dally Kxcv|it Hundny |:>30 f  j,j

Fo r ' f u r t h e r  in fo rmat ion ,
Tct ir val ion t ,  t irkttn, etc. ,  a p p l y  tu 

‘

you linvc Property you want sold— 
and kisa it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
C L Y D E  L IN E l i e  E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla-

Jacksonville Sanford



Effect Florida 'HfttteytfffObh'Ifi'-Ended
W T i ^ . P W f c e A r t i s t

Groom In New  York

He Has S e y e g ^ ^ g Prettiest

’ities Were aincken Wit^- 
Fever Found To Be Untrue N K W  YORK. N .Y . ,  July 2 4 .- ' 

Police today tcmperarily termi
nated the noneytaoon of Frank 
McKenzie, who said he was a pro
fessional golfer and his bride of 
a week. McKenfie wa3 ar re step 
ns he sat with his wife in the loi). 
by o f the Hotel Astor.

He is chnnred with the non-pay
ment o f a Buffalo, N. Y., hotel 
bill. At police headquarters, Mc
Kenzie admitted owing the money 
hut said he left a valuable set of 
golf clubs as collateral.

Police charge he is also wanted 
in Tampa, Fla. McKenzie said his 
home is in Atlanta. Ga.

A&I* Prices win Ky e i 
parison. Considering < 

extreme high quality a

low prices o f A&P produ 

betted values just can’ t 

found.

Per- | say. I was 'further pointed out., , 
and (that only eleven physicians , had ‘ 

cases o f the dengue fever 'amlf*- 
111 * these have been predominately)' 
ran- "border line’’ or doubtful caxes.v 
rein, There hns been some influenza,,,., 
n to colds, and the like in the city iidt j* 
alth o f the forty-six "doubtfui”  cases' • 
acc* reported since January 1 last, oattv '. 
;cinl have been clinically diagnoied to;, 
ami, be “ positive." 
ring Miami with a population!

re- about one hundred thousand, witn ' 
jcial a tremendous influx and Cgross. 
jono hns a most excellent health refcord .

since January 1 last, the investw  i 
and gators report, oi '

Cliquot Club. (Regular 
ular 17c bottle.) 2 bottles.

M acaron i or needles. (  R eg ' 

ulnr 10c pkpf). 3  pkg5L..'
Not Known In Atlanta.

A T LA N T A , July 24.— Efforts 
of newspaper men to identify 
Frank McKenzie, arrested in New 
York on a charge o f not paying 
a hotel bill and who gnve Atlanta 
as his home, today were unseuc- 
ct'Sgful. He is not known in local 
golfing circles.

. inly a reasonable 
number o f ordinary cases having 
been reported. Records show that 
insofar ns yellow fever is concern
ed there have been no cases xin 
Florida in twenty-five years and 
in Miami sfnee 181*11.

Colonel Raymond C. Truck, 
state health officers, in comment
ing on the situation expressed the 
belief that these false rumors ol 
the prevalence o f epidemic dis
ease to he the “ back-fire" dotted 
throughout the South and Middle 
West to try to influence the influx 
of people into Florida.

“ Fioridn health conditions are 
excellent and progressive commun
ities are enlarging their health 
department’s activities along with 
other civic improvements," the 
colouci said, "The tremendous in
flux of people from all over the 
United States to Florida has plac
ed heuvy duties on the state hoard 
o f health and local health workers. 
However, they feel quite confident 
that with the hearty
shown by the encr^et__ _______,
general health conditions will con
tinue as excellent if not latter 
than they are now over the state."

Rackagr

Pacific. Big Roll 
Roll ......................

James Dickenson, Jr, 
more plentifully 
th<! country. II 
they are: Top n 
Dickenson, Mr 
grandmothers: 1 
Mrs. Mary Britt:

, aged 2, of Flint Michigan, is probably 
; implied with grandparents than unyothcr ljm >** 
It has 12, seven o f whom arc grandmothers. Above 
mv, left to right, Mrs. Susan l . .. is, Mrs. Mary 

Mary Beardsley anil Mrs. Mary Guigol, oil great 
bottom row, left to right, Mrs. Helen, Benrtlsby, 
ain and Mrs. Ruth Dickenson. James Is ni front.

(Comuntvated) Fruit-Syrup. Olio 
pint makes on gallon punch) Pt. jug

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation o f 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
arc undermining your vitality T 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Cnlotuhs, 
—once or twice u week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature to
wards you with health.

Cnlotahs are the greatest o f nil 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full directions, 
price 35 cts.; trial package, 10 cts. 
At any drug store. Adv.)

A&P. Pressed from choice 
concords. Pint bottle.uru:*

16-ounce 
J a r .......

old slayer, however, apparently 
had failed, and both his w ife and 
father bade him gmal-bye a week 
ago last night when a telegram 
from Detroit came to Gov. Small, 
signed Robert Scott and stating 
that he and not Bussell, did the 
shooting, and would surrender. 
This telegram later was proven to 
he a hoax, in the,meantime James 
Ball, a Detroit telegrapher, came 

co-operation forth with a story tnat he was u; 
ic citizens, tlm drug stem when Maurer was 

slain and that Robert did the 
shooting. Tltii likewise proved 
untrue. Ball admitting that his 
sympathies were aroused and he 
concocted the story, 

aiil.1 During the we k of grace given 
M 1,111 Scnlt, Dcttoii club women raised 
^ 1 *t‘ * a fund o f $5.01)0 with which to

curriculum, us "all of these sub
jects relate adversely in some way 
to Itiiilicnl teachings."

T A K E  OUR ADVICE A N D  
BU Y FLOUR S A T U R D A YMARTIN OUSTS 

HEAD OF STATE 
HIGHWAY BODY

TIIKA-Ncctar All Blends

N. V. State, finest(<’ontinned Front Png? One.)
dint tbnu you hhvc stated that tin* 
Road Department is not a part of 
the administration nml that the 
roup,mobility o f the governor 
con • when he make; nn appoint- 
inert ■ >■' a member o f the depart 
ment. I nut not surprised at your 
atttitu I anl the position which 
you take. This governor holds 
that lie is responsible to the peo
ple of efficiency in all the de
partment:- of the state govern
in', nt, tmrtii-tilnrly those who Imld 
office by virtue of the appointive 
power of tho governor and thi 
conception of his duty will Ik* hi> 
guide throughout his administra
tion.

"Regrettim. that you can not 
cee the wisdom and propriety o 
tendering me your resignation. I 
am, therefore, in response to si 
public duty, believing that the in
terest'o f the people o f the stati 
would lie letter served by rear 
gunizing the department, .bubbly 
the necci .try steps to suspend 
you from your position ns a inem- 
I rr of the State Road Department.

' The order of suspension is here
with attached,

"Yours very truly,
“ JOHN W. MARTIN,

S did 3 J. .1 , j: I QUvJrBUU.V

Full Cream. I.b

Q U ALITY  BRANDS
Red Circle 
Uoknr :.....HR TALKS TO 

IDE BODY ON 
[TED EFFORT

Miss I.nurice’ McFnrlhnd of Biloxi, 
Mis*,, has been adjudged prettiest 
bathing girl in the city. As “ Miss 
Biloxi" site will enter the Atlantic 
City pageant.

Chesterfields, Camels 
Carton .......................

SUNNYFIEI.D , Breakfast

I minut'd Front Page One.)
I against because rtf their 
live influence,

gain stressed the value of 
I’s climate ns a great :is- 
tlte drawing" o f tourists 
proper advertising to this 

of the state, stating that 
ns put it into the hearts 
to want to live in a land 
L-linmte like Hanford's ami 
is necessary is for them 
of it through advertising 
is being planned by the 
amber o f Commerce." 
-'iirland Gives Report 
■port on the progress made 

he campaign thus far 1>. II. 
arland declared that he is Well 
tut\ with the way in which the 
era who have been selected for 
In* work, hqye responded. He 
M that., when the teams nru 
filed at a later meeting, they 
pt their positions 100 per cent

A constitutional convention 
held in 1885 and the law 
changed to eliminate the offic 
lieutenant governor nml make 
administrative offices elected I 
vote of the people and not 
pointed by the governor. Re 
sentutinn in the legislature 
limited to lull members, 32 s 
tors and UK representatives.

Fur Jelly Making
Dozen Pints .. 

Dozen Quarts
8 Vb-oz 
Butt to

(Continued From Page One.) 
Would L • left to a jujilge or a 
jury.
*. Exceedingly Improbable.

“ It i rins ■ exceedingly improb
able to me,” he said, "ilint the 
,limiter taught in the district 
Schools could he interpreted p* 
MUrespi'ct.* particularly within the 
.weaning of the net o f congress. It 
would devolve into a case of deter
mining what congress meant l*v 
the wild, and it does nut seem 
likily that it was meant prevent 
the leaching ofttcienca in tile pub
lic school, as1 this suit would seem 
to indicate."

A ■ imilar view was expressed 
by William P. Hay, head of the 
biology department of the high 
schools, whose salary Wiltner 
seeks lo leave shut off. f ’haracter- 
fzing the suit as “ utterly fooli-h, 
childish tufa 'illy,”  Mr. liny lid 
that If Die points emphasized were 
upheld hy tho courts, history, geo
graphy, mathematics and chemis
try, as well ns biology, would have 
to be stricken from the high .-choui

fie weekly luncheon, with a rep-1 J 
illative number of the nm n-1 
l o f the organization present.
| as is held each week in San- 
I is a most effective way of [' 
Lug everyone in touch with *' 
work boing don* by th" organ- . 
Inn and generally results in a 1 
Rm degree of siuistaction lor 111
Biembera which they could not ?* 
Bn otherwise, he declared. 10 
B v  Monday night at 8 o’clock Ml 
B li'idcrs, B. J. Holly, Colonel, 
By. G. Hall, II. B. Stevens, j' 
B  Palmer and S. O. Shinhol, ®! 
Hnaj'irs will meet to select w 
Brant.i for the teams, Mr. Me- 1 

'^B*d announced. J
B mis further announced that ’J 
• x t  Tuesday night a great B 

■  meeting will be held " 
■  auditorium of the City Hall 

l l ' r .  Kurr w.il deliver his s 
^Bst add re si of the campaign, m  
B  meeting for the women U1 

^H ich tho men also are invited 1 
held at the Woman’s club i

Western Meals Exclusively— 111) Hartford Ave.

Nieu Fat 
Maekeral 

2 Hi Nice Juicey 
I'ru  h u h ............

Heinz Fig
Pudding ......

OUR WAY

COM POUND
LA U D ..

1  G O T \ T  VMES ! \ f r m j H c o u u d m ,n>

^BlTT HE ‘Sl&GGERED MEv' ER SA-/ 
B A C K  AM' FAULTED r/OUO-F.

CiJZ SHE ElT  HER ‘STABBED ME! 
C M tO M E  R A W  *  M U H  G O T  

I H O W 'S  T A T  VNEG 7 W HlGKERG LUG 
IwH'YX COULD ^Rfle) A G AW "-MOP 
N, TbELTfW^ /  I  GOEG^ MOT,; 
A  y ------TT "  WHISKERS iS
E \  - ( f  i  A t m o r e  l i k e  q

Y/X 1 J Ix ^ A M D P A P O H  v

V c c o lD m  S h e( ^ i m ' moT  d c im g T  ' 3 1

1 6 0  W E LL  WfTH 'Th i s '1 '

P o e m , i  cantT s e e m  

T 5  GET A  WOPJOTAa T  

WILL Pv-WME. WiTV'A\NE:T\ 

THE. L\AlOEM MERELS/ J| \ 

M URm E R E D  AMO GAZEOI

, a t  h im  * in i  \  A v n e  J
AS The CGW0CH BemT  / 
"T*0 K i s s  h e r " -  LE T S  J  
\ 6 E E  m o w - a w e  y

Sanford Fruit Exchange
FRUITS—-VEGETAHLKS—̂ PRODUCl

Lemons, per dozen...............
Potatoes, vyhite, per lb..........
Potatoes, No. 2 Red, per lb. 
Klberta Peaches, per basket.
California Pears, per doz.....
California Plums, per doz,.... 
California Cantaloupes, each 
California Lettuce, j)er head.. 
California Celery, per stalk..
V irgin ia Apples, per lb ........
Ohio Cabbage, per lb.............
V irginia Rutabagas, per lb. 
Fresh Green Beans, per lb ....
Spanish Onions, per lb.........
Cooking Onions, per lb.!;.;.:....
Bananas, per lb......
Eggplant, each ........... .........

Tlu* Slorc Uunvunienl 
•l 10 Sanford Ave.—A  unique “follow 

up” service from us 

that insures you 

getting every frac

tion of mileage built 

into these marvel

ous tires. Learn tho 

nature of this serv- 
ice-it’s worth while.

Wight Bros. (’o.
Iftvurpuratr J

Sanford, Florida

Maxwell
House

SANFORD F R l

\Ve Always Have a Full Line of 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Corner 1th and Sanford
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t  at I t a l i r t ,  FlalMa 
a i H«eond Claaa Mattsr. 

37, 1»1». at tha i'oatafllca 
- J Florida under * ‘  * '

•7.
«/  37,

K tb Act of

J A S I I  1- DKA>- 
tlO W AH U  IIHIU).

So, W hat Makes A  “ Fine” Home?

I l l  Macaolla Arrnar
__ St'H-M I I I I T I f t *  H A T K *
Oh*  Year—37.»*u Six Moni'i* 11 M
. 1»rll rt- I III I 'll V l,> I'.irrlrl. |,er
travk. I La. Weekly b i l l io n  I t  

t year.
PKCIAL, > tm c B

What is a fine home?
Answer that question according to your own ideas, and 

then apply reasoning to this tale o f two products of two 
homes.

—Kdiiorj Twenty years ago two boys of about the same age lived 
waa«#t i jn same town. One fcoy lived in the town’s handsomest

?h«ae us residence. It was a beautiful colonial house set in the center 
of an entire block, and its magnificent trees and velvety 
lawns, its lovely gardens and artistic arbors were every
body’s pride.

Inside the big house, too, were wonderful furnishings,• * i « a

no

t,.,. rferda ____________
nutlet* ol wut„r;alr....-iit» w h in  

-^aHuruou * r «  fci*d« will l>« c*«*r*td 
for at n m lx r  tdvartlalnc raltt.
I K W i r a  t i i e  a s h o c ia t k ii p i ik m

Tha Associated Press la exclui- 
Italy entitled t o tha use for re- 
pabilcMIon of all news dispatches 
credited to It nr not otherwise cred- 
Had In llila paper and alao tha lo- 

I aal nawa published herein. All rlKhts 
Of rapuhllcatlon of sprrUl dlspalch- 
a< herein ara alao reaar-ad.

and well-trained servants to k?ep everything orderly and
u! ...1 ." . ' ...... ____ r __ . _ 1.1 A.. .1 : .  . . . l . i : , I , !  „ l l  tUn Invim * kinnniru'cu

As Brisbane Sees It
Bryan and Noah Win.
Scopes, Darwin Ia w .
Joshua Stopped the Sun,
Noah Set Sail 2.H8 B. C.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Cnpyrt*tn IJI1)

FR IDAY, JUI.Y 21. 1925

. TH E  HERALD 'S PLATFORM
1, — Deeper water route to Jarkson- 

. ville.
2. — Construction o f St. Johnn-In- 

dian Hirer canal.
a 3.— Extension of white way.

I.— Extension of local amusements. 
— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
ctr.
—Augmenting o f btiildinir pro-

Km— houses, hotels, apartment 
sea.

C.— Extension of alreet paving pro
gram. i

7*— Conatrurtion of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe. 
—Completion of city beautifies- 

• tion prog rain.
te— Expansion o f school system 

with provision for incresaed fa 
cilities.

THOUGHT FOR~TODAY 
W HY W IL L  YE I)IF .?— As I 
live, saith the Lord Cul, I have 
no pleasure in the death o f the 

wicked. .. .. Turn ye, turn ye 
from your evil ways, for why will 
ye die, O house of Inruel? Ezekiel 
33:11.

, "G IVE  BACK" M Y TREES"
I haven't the need o f n poet,

I can fling my own song to the 
breeie;
I enn tell my own story 
In epics of glory—

I f  only you’ll give hack rny trees.

You've squandered my maples and 
birches,

You’ve stolen my hemlock nnd 
pine;

In unrestrained measure 
You’ve gathered my treasure 

To build up your cities so fine.

You've scoured my borders for 
plunder—

For balsam, for redar, for 
spruce;

You've piled in your alleys 
The pride o f my valleys,

With only a vandn’s excuse.

You’ve ravished my elms nnd nny 
J alders,

Your skids with my timbers still 
groan;

"Li;

comfortable. And in addition to all the luxury, happiness 
was present in that home. The boy had a big hearted tol
erant father. His mother was brilliant and charming. His 
brothers and sisters were the best of chums to him and 
to each other. There was harmony nnd happiness in that 
loving household.

And the boy of the big house has grown into his middle 
thirties free from evil habits. He is a handsome fellow, 
tco, and he has a host of friends because he is generous 
and well-mannered and "on the square.”

But this boy of the big house has done nothing with 
his life so far. Ho is utterly without ambition to do or he 
anything big. He is dawdling away his days. He stands 
out as a perfect product of the "fine home" from which he 
comes . In that home was no sense of responsibility. The 
children were looked after and "good" and happy. That 
was all. Everything was handed to them upon the proverb
ial "silver platter," and their father joyously paid the bills 
from money that came from vague stocks and bonds, the 
trustees of his father’s estate somehow kept in a safety 
vault for him.

The “ fine home”— hut how does it coincide with your 
own definition?

• • • •
The other hoy lived down a lane not far from the brick 

yards where his "old man” worked until he got killed in a _ 
drunken fight. The day before the funeral, the hoy helped i 
his mother scrub all three rooms of their house. And then 
he hel|M?d her scrub the six other children. And in the 
midst of much howling, helped to comb their hair.

People would have told you that the hoy’s home was the 
worst in the town. And it probably was. Indeed the hoy 
himself was so sure of it, he used to lie awake nights figur
ing out possible ways to improve it. He thought about it so 
much, he begun finding ways to do it! lie  painted the house 
an amazing blue, with paint he bought with many hours of 
"odd jobs" for the paint man. He elicited the aid of the 
rest o f the children, and they planted flowers and vines. 
They built a shelter for the wash-tubs, at which his mother 
earned the family’s food and clothing.

The story is too long to tell in detail. The point is this: 
Today the hoy is president of the town’s Chamber of Com
merce. He has as beautiful a home as the one in which the 
other hoy lived. He, too, is "on the square." And he says 
he is successful because he bad such a "fine homo" in 
which to learn to he a man!

A  "fine home"— and how does that fit into your defini
tion?

------------------- n--------------------

Sometimes It Requires a Boycott

The word "boycott" is not a friendly term. A  newspaper 
never likes to recommend that kind o f "medicine" for a 
legitimate business. But does a business continue to he 
legitimate in the best meaning of that word when it becomes 
a menace to health and safety?

The Herald has in mind the danger from unsanitary 
eating places, and cool drink .stands. Ami it believes in all

TH E GREAT nnd immortal mon
key trial is over. Professor Scopes 
was convicted, of course, nnd fined 
3100. And that ends that, for the 
time being.

Adam and Eve, Jonah, Noah nnd 
AVillinm Jennings Bryan win; 
Darwin and the monkeys lore, and 
everybody is happy.

The case will be appealed, if it 
enn be appealed, and heard all 
over again.

TH AT TR IA L  has probably done 
ns much as anything since the 
great war to stir up thought in 
stagnant minds. It entered aech 
pools of thought like a meteorite 
splashing into a quiet, scum-cover
ed pond.

Darwin, Harrow and the mon
keys retire to the shadow, \V. .1. 
Bryan holds the limelight and in 
the hero of the occasion.
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MR. BRYAN performed n-odig- 
ies of valor nnd learning, lie fixed 
the date of the flood at exactly 
2J-I8 before Christ, which is mar
velous ncrurncy when you con
sider how often the calendar has 
been changed sine? then and how 
hard it is to compute leap years 
and all the rest of it.

■ t i #
JL

ftl

ASKED IF  HE had ever inves
tigated tiie question of man's tq;e 
on this earth, Bryan said, “ I have 
never found it necessary to do 
so." In that he dots not s gree 
with the Bible which says, “ Prove 
A LL things, hold fast that which 
is good."

/ iI «J.

uu V-

TIIF. CASE may well he handed 
on to history with a kind won! 
about Darwin. He was noi what 
Mr. Bryan calls an “ unbel;c\or,”  
although of course Mr. Bivanj 
would not understand what Dar
win really wan.

Without being sure about any
thing not proved, Darwin believed 
in immortality, ns shown by his 
statement, printed by .Senator 
Capper’s Weekly on its front 
page:

“ Believing as I do that man in 
the distant future will he a far 
more perfect creature than he now 
is, it is to me an intolerable 
thought that he und all other sen
tient being;; are doomed to com
plete annihilation after such 1 mg- 
rontinued slow progress. To those 
who fully admit the

r * r '

YOU CAN GET
Electric lights,

Fuses, etc. ’ 
A t  night \vhon;0(j| 
find you need them
R IN E ’S FILtis; 

STATION
1113 Ssnford Avr. Sanlort, f J

Have you roams to rent or iJ 
second hand furniture to J  
Uso The Herald's ckisii(i«| ̂  
and get re-sults.

Bringing People To Florida In the Summer
M IAM I NEWS

It takes murage to embark on 
an educational campaign with tire 
idea of converting unhclivers and 
o f upsetting erroneous precon
ceived notions, nnd it takes big 
money to do this on n national 
scale. Florida, however, has ac
complished just this and has eon- 

jvinced the nation that its equable 
climate affords as pleasant a re
lief from torrid northern mini- 

immortality i mers as from frigid northern witr- 
of the soul, the destruction of one tern. Proof of this achievement, is 
world would not nppear so dread- being afforded daily by the over j his publicity guns 
ful.”  ! increasing hordes of tourists that

Ulmer southbound steamships and
DARW IN DIDN'T take tlii-i lit- trains. 

ll«» world too norimiHly, knowing! ln»th is mighty and will prevail, 
tlmt our sun is only one imongj “ Ut ignorance nnd prejudice enn 
millions, and our planet one of the ,d‘da. it > recognition indefinitely, 
hast important among many ittill- KloriH-v has an all-year climate,

I but It has taken III years o f coat-
Itut he didn’t believe tlint, a nys-You pluck for your pillows ,,  f  , ” , y "  ...... * ...... „

My b ib . and my wii ldwi-— , haL fL wnqjJetu. la r jcu O -o t ruivll -i»kpv*.-vK«rid-hurua^v.d.e b |.mr>rv«e.fattv<«.a,at.
My largess you pay with a reCOmmeiKlt'd. 1 he Ilian w ho kn ow in gly  perm its I ' ‘T and force would doom the only

, 'M"| to  lie served  from  il ir tv  dishes, fond In ho rnnlrnd { „  J important tiling, consciousness,stone.
■r-sr -

You've given me desolate reaches 
In lieu of my forests of oak;

By rail nnd by water 
You’ve wrought the same 

slaughter—
My woodlands you’ve turned to 

n joke.

My tamaracks, ash nnd my pop
lars,

My Ironwood, tough us :» nail— 
By every enclosure 
The hazel and osier 

Re-echo their pitiful tale.

1 was proud of my virginal for
ests,

As a maiden is proud of her 
hair;

From cutting and bobbing 
You turned into robbing— 

Denuding my lands wasn't fair.

I'm sending my call to the masses, 
I've acres of soil that will 

please;
It isn't a poet

t 1 need, ami you know It— 
The thing that 1 need is My 

Trees.
—John C. Wrgiht, in Current 

School Topics.
s------- o---------

Begging used to ho a trade, now 
it’s a profession.

Headline nays, "Scopes is suf
fering from headaches." That’s no
thing Dayton has been suffering 
from headlines.

fond to l>o served from dirty dishes, food to he cooked m 
dirty utensils, food to tm handled hy dirty hands, is a man 
who not only deserves to lose patronage hut deserves to he 
regarded as a dangerous criminal.

In places where cool drinks nnd ice cream arc sold, glas
ses, and dishes, and spoons, should, of course, he thoroughly 
sterilized before they are offered for use to any patron. 
Containers holding drinks and ice-cream should he thorough
ly clean. "Back o f the counter * should he as sanitary us is 

[‘anything iu sight. And unless this is true, the place deal
ing out the drinks and the ices should he boycotted, ab
solutely.

The kitchens of restaurants and hotels should he clean 
and inviting. Refrigerators, rubles, pantry shelves should 
he S|M)tless. Food to lie served at public tables and public 
lunch counters should be guarded against everything that 
might make it a carrier of disease.

All of this is well known to every render of this paper. 
Nobody really likes to eat or drink dirty things. But the 
question is, how are the people of Sanford guarding them
selves, and visitors in their city, against dirty food and dirty 
drinks?

The Herald has seen some disgusting conditions, nnd in 
places where ignorance could not he offered as an excuse. 
Will it he necessary to name the puces where attention to 
cleanliness is lax? Will it lie necessary, in the interest of 
the public health, to urge a boycott of certain specified 
business concerns in Sanford? l)r  is a hint to the wise suf
ficient?
■ Soap and hot water can do wonders. It can remove tiie 
filth of counters and tables, of dishes and cooking utensils. 
It can also take the grime from the dirty hands of waiters 
and soda-jerkers, It um even wash the dirt from some of 
the rags used so generously in the mopping up of spilled 
food.

And Sanford's health authorities could make tin* uso of

S T o tS ^& S Z S i^  “If .'VUt°r K<* COm,U';h:VC Uu,,P w,,uul bu 1,0 "w* °fboycotts.

spirit, or soul, to destruction.

AT SOME OTHER TIME, when 
minds are calmer nnd raire dies 
down, it will be interesting to hear 
Mr. Bryan's fuller statement as to 
his beliefs that the statement in 
the Bible about Joshua stopping 
the sun is literally true.

Of course, Mr. Bryan, as an ed
ucated man, knows that tiie nun 
rei IIy does not move around the 
earth. In Joshua’s day iconic 
thought that it did move around 
the earth, and to make the day 
longer all you need do was to 
stop the sun.

ly publicity to convince the world 
^UuWLii*. mvn who wrote our geo
graphic s’* placed the "temperate 
zone" loo far north. A land when* 
all out of-doors is available 1" 
months out o f the year is surely 
none entitled to he called temper
ate than one where sun-stroke 
and heat prostrations are com
mon oeeurance in slimmer, and 
where zero weather keeps people 
bundled in wraps or huddled

at the beginning, readily reacted 
to the offer of winter comfort and 
amusemerit, and finding that Flor
ida facts surpassed its offers, con
tracted the habit of coming here 
every cold season.

Ten years ago, Arthur W. Bye, 
passenger traffic manager of the 
Clyde line, who had spent several 
years iu Florida, initiated the first 
nn'jonnl publicity campaign ad
vocating Florida ns a summer re
sort. In order to draw on the 

! largest possible field, he direct 'd 
on the middle 

class, and offerer! attractive ex
cursion rates, well within the 
mentis of anyone intending to 
take an eight-day vacation. In l'Jlii 
the Clyde line brought 1,200 Bum
mer tourists to Florida, and each 
year this number lias been consid
erably increased, until today, 
with two ailing.; a week hetwr^TT 
New .York and Miami, 'in ntWirtrm* 
to it.; Jacksonville ' service,' the ’  
demand is greater than the com
pany can care for.

Mr. I ’ye, a steamship executive j 
of national reputation, must rle-l 
rive satisfaction from the way 
Florida has justified his judge
ment. lie arrived Wednesday at 
Jacksonville on the Clyde liner 
"Cherokee," the largest and fin-

Securily For Travel Funds

Travelers find our Travelers’ Cheeks a great aid 'jj 
iu saving time and expense— and in the satisfac- jj 
tion of traveling with a sense of security, lie- 1> 
member to procure your Travelers' Check from 
us before starting on your next trip.

•! I’er Cent Interest Paid on fmvinga Accounts

1
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around a radiator during tho w in -lest coastwise vessel of the Amcr- 
tcr. jf lean merchant marine. The Daily j H

It was never difficult to bring | News dids him welcome ns one of «  
winter visitors to Florida. The the potent factors in the develop- 
leisure class which was catered to incut o f this city ami state.

Investors Attention !
t t  o

TH E  OLD FOLKS
PLAN T C ITY  NEWS

Since Governor Martin suspend
ed him as 
Department, we Imagine II. B. 
Philips could he arrested for what 
he thinks of the chief executive.

MR. BRYAN knows that even if 
Joshua had stopped the nun, and 
the earth had gone on turning on 
its uxis, darkness and nigh*, would 
have come just as soon, with Josh
ua's battlefield turning toward 
the Bruit and away from the set
ting sun.

There is, of course, scientific
ex,donation ,,f ,Mr' }'***"!* > '■  Hunk V fth e h idlift in the suggestion that Joshua 
who knew all about the sun and 
the eartli and stopped the tar

seemed to stand still. Bui had 
Joshua stopped the mirth tin 
air would have gone on moving, 
cieating a wind of a thousand

To all o f us who have passed 
the portals of childhood and have 
entered upon that great broad 
highway leading through life there 
come times when we sit iu silent 
tcflecLion and retrospection, won-

.Today’s beat laugh; There are 
mal.y brands of safety raisers hut 
the aharpest one we have seen is 
the fellow who tines it will; a 
straight flush.—Tri-City News.

—— >— o ----------------

A news dispatch from Morocco 
suys General Maul in has decided 
to march to Tuzu instead of going 
to Oueiza. Dh well, it really 
doesn't make much difference, one 
rounds about as had us the other.

A ---  O ------ --
"Fellow went to u bathers’ hall 

raid he stuck around until a fe l
low committed hcrpicidc ami left 
because the party was getting loo 
dandruff.,".—Clermont Press.

"Am i then hud to cut and run 
in order to beat his wife home hy 

. a close ahuve,"— Knu Gallic Rec
ord

"The foregoing just bobbed up. 
I didn't utt> ii I. Not that I waa 
too slurp, hut because I was strap- 
|<ed. Next please."—Tarpon 
Springs I-cdger.

"As we Combed the columns for 
lippingil, we couldn't brush ties 
iuk, tonvorially speaking.'’—Co

coa Tribune.
A mixture o f the above four in

gredients ought to make up u 
tonic that would make the hair 
clay romWJ. Then we could 
zings Its p r »i:tr  over station 
KDX.

MV FAVO R ITE  STORIES
By IRVIN 8. COBll

The late Itcrt Green, who will 
lie remembered by vaudeville au
diences ns a gifted pianist and 
composer, told me this one a few 
months before his timely death, 
lie said it really happened.

Two very small hoys run away 
from their homes one day in the 
town where Green used to spend 
Ids summers. The grandfather of 
one of the truants was a distin
guished clergyman of the Epis
copal Church.

Toward evening the little run
aways found themselves lost in a

dense woodland several miles from 
home. The dusk was closing is. 
They were tired and foot sole mil 
homesick nnd they were beginning 
to get frightened.

“ I ’sped we'd better pray," said 
one of the pair, preparing to kneel.

"No," sard his companion, "h i 
me do the praying."

lie sank on liis knees, clnspc() 
his hands and raised Ids 
stained fuce aloft.

"Oil, Lord," he began, 
must know me. I'm Bisln 
gers' grandson.''

tea iv

"ym
op Rle

Contumporury Commenlr

Pence is In sight. The Christian 
nations are agreeing to protect one 
another f rum one another.— Los 
Angeles Times.

In the school o f experience yui 
don’t get a sheepskin. You grovi 
your own to replace the fragment^ 
removed.—Sherbrooke ( tjuc.) Red 
ord.

A
ami

Will William Joinings llrynn he olu,|a n|uj 
known in history ns the George Gazette. 
Washington of the EvolutionaryWashington of 
War?—-Jainp;» Tribune.

man he captain of his sou, 
till he compelled to recognize 

the existence of a few major ., col 
generals.— Arkutisni

than one indicated their idea ; con
cerning our value to tiie world.

Time changes all of there things. 
We may have tlmught harshly of „  
them as they did of us, but after 
all, the passing years havei" 

, strengthened a bond, a bond of ■ 
lering after all what the home kinship, a bond of friendship and H 
folks, the old folks, hack in that a bond o f human interest. We still J 
little community, town or city, are interested in their going and1 si

or girl of yeats coming while they too share our 11
ago who played about the neigh- triumphs or defeat We may re-

" " (hurhood. And we would give a juice at our success ami the tri- 
. , 1 1 good deal to receive an honest hute o f a newly found world, hilt j

from turning so that tee !,un I opinion o f those who through the after all the keenest pleasure, the
passing years have ever grown greatest joy, comes when wo 
dear to our hearts. They are 'realize 
still there, many of them, white 
others have gone out of the laud 
of the living and have joined the 

ilcnt host iu a land across tho 
I way.

AND, IN ADDITION, with n Sometimes we are privileged to 
sudden stopping of the earth, the travel hack to those old scenes, 
oceans, lakes ami rivers would >f wo he of thou* who have wnn- 
linvc rushed from their beds, er*' dered from the homeland, and ai 
ating all over the earth more scr riving hack, we are thrilled with 
ions floods than the one Noah'the reception of those we left be

bind. Their handshake is tho 
warmest, their greeting the truest 
and their bright look of welcome 
the fullest. It may be in times 

easy io get on, haul to! past that they spoke sharply of
our actions, predicted dire things 

--------  | in our future and in more ways

22000-Acres O range County, about 
2,000 Acres prairie, timbered. 
T W E L V E  M ILE S  frontage on St. 
John's in flow ing well district, quick 
action gets it.

Price $ 10.00 per acre.

S em in o le  B usin ess  Exchange
221-E. First Street, Opposite Postoffice

?.!

ai my.

bundled so easily.
Getting into scientific discus

sions, for learned men like Mr. 
Bryan, is like a fly getting 
fly paper 
get off.

AMONG LESS imnortunt mat
ter# you notice that Henry Ford 
will probably get some Govern
ment shops, having hid a great 
deal more for them than any Imdy j 
else would pay. —

in our success and poin’ 
with pride to the achievements of 
the Imy or girl who was “ raised 
around these parts and who we 
knew when he or she was knee 
high to a grasshopper."

Life is fall, hearts are glad and 
success worth while for the boy 
or girl of long ago who has at 
last won the recognition and praise 
o f the old folks hack home, for 
after all they are the ones whose 
praise is enduring, whose friend
ship is unfailing and whose hap
piness is fullest when one of their 
own goes out into the world and 
gathers in the fullest measure that 
fleeting success which life bids all 
come and gather.

uid 
« i B
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HAS M cG IN N ITY  QUIT?
ST. 1'K.TKILSIIURn IXDEI'ENDKNT

Why Not Go 
To Wekiwa irtaa.

If it is true that Joe McGimiity. 
..f 5-1 full summers, lias quit busc- 

t , i hall for good, nothing become.; 
(Vi inV, illlm more than the manner of his 

crowds in the sir -t are singing'. out* J*c 'l^ 'iueed with tm-
"Deutschland Uls . Alles." And °.f  th<> Dubuque team, for
Germany wants to join the League L*h,ch ,,,• l,1“ 1 WOH f,v,‘ Kamv* ” " 1

THE FRENCH have 
away from the Ruhr.

of Nntions.
Germany, NOT the United 

States, is the country that ought 
to join the League of Nation;. 
Germany cannot be any worse o ff 
than she is.

Woman ha..

Might he worth while being a 
jingo if every one who fears war
in tha Pacific can get a few of the ----------- . mi.

1 Government's oil-wcllo.—New York Atkarua^ Gazette. 
Evening World.

r always given
much attention to lor clothes tliaj 
it was to he expected that 
or lu.cr she would 
movement to rcdrcsi

bol.U '4 
Mart u great 
her wrong'),—]

of seven this season and abruptly 
turned in Iris uniform. This i.i 
youth itself. Only the fire and 
impetuosity of a young man can 
meet grievance, rent or fancied, in 
*ii defiant a manner. There was 
hero none o f the conservatism of 
M years. He did not patiently 

POLAND IS cutting up l»ig es-lhare his locks to the storm, hut, 
tnt''H. Thirteen million peasants Mil.e A 'ax, defied the lightning, 
will lie able to buy land. Whit I O f a young man possessing this 
Poland is doing now Swedui did abundance o f spirit we are not 
before in the day* of Charles the convinced that he means what he 
Twelfth and Peter the Great. Had Say* when he states hi3 intention 
Polish peasants own'ul their laud' to retire and forget. Not many 
when Charles was marching can Jduys w ill elapse, it may safely he 
ward lie might not have been able. -in mired, before the iron man will 
to go through Poland with h '. lit | he found disporting once more iu 
lie army ns easily as a sharp j the c*. liter of the diamond. I f  lie 

i knife goesy through n piece m l doesn’t go hack for pay he will
Icbecxe, ", not be able to resist the call of thel 1 1

''man. team. For him to rctir. 
would he to deny the legend of 
lie bubbling brook. Hath are ex- 

tkctid to go mi forever.
It la not difficult to imagine 

that widespread colngjums, pro
voked each time Joe scores aclil- 
•veiiienta heretofore regarded as i 
impossible at Iris age, do not sit! 
well on the veteran athlete. He 
proha lily regards theta in the light j 
of praise recently bestowed by Col- 1 
ouel House on his old friend M.
(ili ineticcati. the Tiger of France 
When the Tiger expressed surprise ! 
tlmt the colonel would visit a dead, 
mull the urbane Texan rerrion-1 
l rated that he was visiting one 

mi the great; -t of tile living and j 
began to enumerate seine o f h ^ I] 
accomplishments. "See, you are al- j I 
irmly preaching my f uneral scr- 1 
mi n," the inimitable Tiger cx- 
.Laimeil. McGimiity, (he pitcher, 
is net ready for funeral sermons. I 
Praise, wli ‘i; he merits it, in d - ; 
served by his feats o f today, n i . g 
well us yesterday. ! _  jv

and bath in water with a temperature 
o f 74 degrees and fee l so e x h ile r a te d .

T H A T  A N D  O NE  OF T1IE1R 
S PLE N D ID

R E G U LA R  C H IC K E N  DINNERS

$ 1.00
r OR

t

S P E C IA L  FR IE D  CH ICKEN 
D IN N E R  $1.50

W ill make you feel like a regular nullj 
or woman. Go hy way o f Longw°ot 
and Pa lm  Springs.

'1



STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
MILANE—TONIGHTB y  CHARLES P. STEWART

Now take n look nt a map of 
South America, and three or four 
hundred miles o ff the Chilean const 
you'll find Juan Fernandez in al
most exactly the same southern 
latitude as Buenos Aires, where, 
according to press dispatches, the 
thermometer storsl at f> below sera 
n few days ago.

• • •
Juan Fernandez wan Alexander 

Selkirk’n island nil right. Cnpt, 
Strnndling of the British privateer 
Cinque Ports marooned him there 
in 1701 and he stuck it out, nil by 
himself, for four, or five years be
fore another ship took him off.

They do say uefoe got n good 
deal o f his dope from Selkirk but 
he certainly didn't borrow the lat
ter’s island to put in his yarn. 
The Crusoe and Selkirk islands 
don't match.

• » •
Some National Geogrnphic So

ciety members say Dofoe had in 
mind an island o ff the south of 
southern Central American Carib
bean coast. Some say he hadn’t 
any particular island in mind at 
nil, being more interested in Rob
inson's adventures than in the part 
of the world ho experienced them 
in.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—Cry* 
of rage always arc to bo heard, 
coming from the National Geo
graphic Society’s headquarters 
over on Sixteenth street, for sev
eral days after there’s been a pub
lic reference to Junn Fernandez ns 
“ Robinson Cruso's Island.

There’s been one o f these out
breaks lately, following the death 
of I>r. W. C. Farabee, the famous 
explorer, whose wanderings were 
widely described in the obituary 
notices as having included this 
particular speck on the map, a l
most universally alluded to as the 
home of Daniel Defoe’s hero dur
ing all the years his literary cre
ator kept him cast away.

MISS K A TH R YN  W ILK E Y , Spciet.* Editor.Office 148 TELEPH O NE:— Ucs. 428-J

W edding Notice Is o f 
Interest In Sanford

son D. C„ Jr., and guest, Vernl 
Stych motored to Daytona Reach 
for the day Sonday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpaurl are 
building an addition of several 
rooms and some porches on their 
Beardull nvemlo home.

It will Lo of much interest to 
many to know that Ingram Guerry 
is married and living in Calve - 
ton. Texas. Ingram has been an 
engineer on ocean ships for several 
years and served in the navy dur- 
iiuc ths entire lidrnlinn of the 
world war. Many friends here wish 

i him happinc.-i and prosperity.

MAE BUSCH, 
TOM SANTSCIII

EUGENE O’BRIEN, 
BEN ALEXANDER,

WEDDING
TI12 following wedding announce

ment has been received in San
ford:

Mr. and Mrs. John William Jahn 
announce the marriage o f their 

. daughter 
Louise Georgia Hoyle 

to
David Dick Hammond 

on Tuesday, the seventh o f July, 
1925

At home after September 1 
Sanford, Fla.

Mi. Hammond la the son of 
Mrs. M. L. Hammond and the 
grand hephew of M. F. Robinson 
of this city.

The young couple will reside at 
318 Pari: avenuj while their new 
home at Lake Jessup is being com
pleted.

■ A lenae action drama with a heart interest theme ■ 
% O'Brien, Busch, Alexander, Santachi at their best %
■ ■

■rs Class have 
at the home of 
,11 6 n Celery
uck. Hostesses 
, Mrs. Hoskins, 
■a. J. C. Vaugh; 
and Mrs. Me-

Anybody who ever rend Rob
inson Crusoe knows that Defoe 
speaks <>f Ids island us right in 
Urn tropics—hotter than pepper 
.'lGf> days in the year, and 3tJ0 of 
them quadrennially. Defoe goes 
into considerable detail concerning 
the isle's fauna and flora and the 
whole thing is tropical parrots, 
palms and everything else that 
goes with a climate mighty close 
to the line.

Miss Hinds of Asheville, N. 
h e arrived to visit her aider. Mrs. 
W. K. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballsy have re
turned from a visit to their old 
home in New York.

George Bushnell came over from 
Okeechobee and spent th - w ek 
end with Ids family at th-dr new 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. I’ raddocU 
and little daughter. Myrtle, left 
recently to spend the summer at 
Hendersonville, N. C.

The young people, chupainmd by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ifonkilis enjoyed 
bathing and a weincr road at 
Palm Springs Thursday c  niing.

Charlie Decker o f Stuck .-die, 
Miss., arrived recently to -pend 
some lime with his sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Hopkins, of Asheville. N.

Ten Acre Celery Farm—Close to 

New Hotel
a left this week 
uyd in Miunii.

f  Palmetto is 
.3 in Sanford.

eizenstein left 
for Seattle.

; E. F. L A N E  1
! REALTO R S
■ ■
k Rooms 501-502. Phone 95
J *' First National Bank Building. *

* SALES FORCE -

* M. M. STEW ART DOUGLAS KING . .!

Upsala and Grapeviile
Miss Minnie Beck is visiting 

with friends in Arcadia.
Mrs. Jos. Bridgeman has li«r . 

ill. Dr. Tolar is attending her.
Sunday school will meet July 

20 at 9:30 a. m. instead of 2:30 
ns usual.

Miss Essie Stone o f Second 
street was a guest Tuesday of 
Mrs. Elmer Tyner.

This will be the regular day for 
service In the Lutheran church by 
Rev. 0. O. Kckardt.

Mrs. C. F. Marshall and Mrs. C. 
S. Selman of Sanford were callers 
Tuesday to see Mrs. Williams.

Mr. Stafford who has drove a 
well for Mrs. Hilma Lundquist, i. 
now driving one for Elmer Lund- 
quint.

Willing workers were to hold a 
picnic at the camp on Tuesday but 
it was thought best to v.uit for a 
less stormy time. The rain ■ ante in 
torrents Mond.j/.

Mi-3. Amiek, Airs. Roy Barnard. 
Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Bookout, all 
o f Orlando and Mrs. Fid Randall 
o f Sanford were callers Tuesday to 
see Mrs. Volis Williams nnd their 
baby. •

Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher anil son 
o f Volusia county are moving into 
the home they recently purchased 
from Messrs. Winn and Vining, 
Mr. Vining has moved his family 
to a place on Sanford avenue.

Mrs. Volio Williams is looking 
for her cousin, Mrs. Carl Dolvtn, 
Mrs. Nora Church and the fo r
mer's daughter and her husband. 
They are motoring here from A t
lanta, having left there Wednes
day

Bobbed Hair W ar Is 
Cause School Closing

pulled the hair of the girl students 
of the latter group and berated 
them for wearing it bobbed. The 
girls were finully rescued by their 
brother students and HI of the re 
aetionaries were arrested.

If Jacksonville is 
hsiness for a few

of Orlando will 
lest of Mrs. \ ic

ier left todny for 
the summer with

Mi. and Mrs. W, J. llopktns re
turned Saturday from a months 
vi:il with relatives and frienis in 
St:ul ville, Miss., Memphis, Tenn., 
and ether places of inter:: t.

Mi . [Vi’klmm, with her two 
young :,>n;t, Stanley and Clenrence 
Peckiiam, left Sunday, July It*, to 
spend the remainder of the sun
nier with relatives in Detroit, 
Mich.

The Imy scouts, with Mr. Mun- 
gravei, M-out master, and I'lar- 
ence Pried, assistant, spent Sat
urday night, nt New Smyrna 
Beach, fishing and bathing and 
lolling on the bench.

Dcssie Singletary gave a party 
for her young friends on her birth
day. Saturday, July 11. which was 
enjoyed by all ptesenl. A fter many 
games played Ivy the children, de
licious refreshments were served.

Beach 
, the

f Daytona 
[Wednesday

Julia Little Snake, -150-pound Pon
ca Indian girl, quit her job an fat 
woman with a circus side show be
cause the seat she had to occupy 
through the performance:', was too 
hard even with a pillow. She has 
returned to her home nt Ponca 
City, Okla.

Beach Property
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
A LL  THE TIME

tick Malisple of 
quests of Mr. 

Jtokes.

[raway Is spend- 
I Lake Wales as 
brother.

jioch Partin nnd 
[tin of Oviedo 
[ Sanford.

Loading Station and Hard Road

Work Is Authorized 
For Completion Of 
College Buildings

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
IN ON GROUND FLOOR

Holly nnd son 
esta of Mrs. S, 
Marie Beach.

TALLAH ASSEE . July 23.— 
Work toward completion of an au
ditorium to rent 1.8(H) and addit
ional dining room space for 100 
new girls at the Florida .State 
College fur Women, a; authorized 
in appropriations of the 11)25 leg
islature in making iapid headway 
under the vitpirvi ion of J. (J. Kel- 
Inm, bur-iness manage r of the in
stitution. who elate* that con
struction will he finished in lime 
for tile opening of the fall I rm 
o f school in Hipten lier,

An odditiottoi appropiiation al
so was made by the laid legisla
ture to lie need in finishing the 
auditorium which wns at that time 
am dm- fon .fnictltfft. " 'lire  ami it tv* 
rluiii when finished, in addition to 
haring a sealing capacily of 1,800 
rvili tie titie of th" most modem of 
its kind in Hie South. It it equip
ped with a pipe organ recently in
stalled at a co t o f $ iO.IIOtl. which 
is o constructed Hint addition:! 
may Is- m ule from time to time 
until it is finally completed.

Tile old dining room, capable of 
ncroini'dnliu;: 1,200 girls will con 
linin' in use while additional spar 
for 100 will he added directly be
low, mid oil I lie first floor o f the 
* aim* building.

A authorized hv tb> !e"H<»l''re 
jtwo fire stairways are being in- 
| tailed, oiii' in l.iowarti and one in 
I Kli/.nhi lh Hall.
| Three llmusaml dollar.! will l>e 
-|H>nl for new and additional walks 
and for improvement o-i Gie cam
pus liming the summit-. This en
tire amount of work is under ac
tive 'tipervi iuu of Mr. Kellum.

White mo girls were compelled 
to live o ff rumpus lust year be
cause of shortage of dormitory 

I pare, it i.. e timatc.l that more 
than that number uni t no taken 
care of -iiuilurly during the coin
ing term and the total number of 
student-* attending the Florida 
State College for Women will be 
around 1,000.

Easy Terms

W. B. Williams 
at Goidenrod as 
tr. nnd Mrs. Gid For Further Information 

Call at Montezuma Hotel,
Hanged

sera has returned 
fe Springs where 
time as the guest

SanfordRealtors,
It. B SCHULTE R E A L T Y  CO., Inc

» IA K L  RESERVATION EARLY
Mrs. Ballinger called to see Mrs. 

V. C, Culler in Sanford Tuesday, 
meeting her nephew, Homer (ilea 
son who, with his wife, arrived 
Sunday, making n trip in their car 
from Herman, N. V/, in i ight 
dn£i. J U  L k l t U l i l l l l * !

Mr. nml Mrs. Wnsterdlck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Beck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clidewell and Mr. and Mrs. 
II. C. Lumlquist and the young 
fidks of the three families had a 
picnic supper Thursday, July 10, 
at Crystal Lake.

Voile Williams took a trip to 
Fort Myers, Monday, coming hack 
Wednesday with two Buicks. Ills 
cousin, Edwin Gammage of Com
merce, (!n., came over on his mot
orcycle, taking dinner at his home 
en route home from Titusville,

Mrs. Hilma Lumlquist was very 
ill and threatened. Dr. Denton 
feared, with appendicitis. He took 
her to the hospital Saturday. She 
returned Monday and is at present 
with her sun. Edwin. Her sou Aron 
came Saturday from Jacksonville 
and returned there Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Nytund nnd 
his daughters. Belli and Gertrude, 
mol the latter’s husband, F’.dwin 
Johnson, all of Miami, pent a 
number of days at the home of 
Axel's sister, Mrs. August Sw in- 
mu. When hU fit at w ife was alive 
they lived in Upsolo, the girte 
have nut been back ince they were 
babies. Axel ha:, done well in real 
estate. They left Monday f>>r i 
visit with the wife's folks in Wau- 

1 chain.
Harney Itcck and smi ,

THE BETTER A I’RO lHUT IS THE S()ONER~YOU 
W IL L  SEE IT ADVERTISED. _______ „

ftmU of Mrs. B. F\ 
St to learn that she 
It. Peters Hospital.

M 1 J  S 2 A>: •* i :
ienrla of Mrs. C. !L 
Interested to leant 
ling nicely nt the 
bn Hospital. SPECIAL SALE SA TURDA Y

On Boys’ Wear
ickson and attrac- 
ater, are spending 
In Georgia, ns the 
a and relatives.

inaldson leaves to
ne in Miami. She 
beks here visit inn 
I  V. L. Wagner. One ) >:iy Sale on Palm Poach Pants. Regular 

grade. A ll nicely tailored and best grade. Grey 
brown. Special fo r  Saturday............................. $1.'

and daughter 
ifher who an 
Her at Coronadi 
lg Friday am BOYS SHIRTS AN D  BLOUSES

Is of Mrs, Vance 
l glad to know 
[ered enough to 
lie Orlando hoa- 
Bi Sanford.

One Day Sale white and colored percals and madras and 

plain white, guaranteed fast colors. Regular $1.25. 

i_c it u i d d j  9 5 c
mul L. Redfi rn. Mrs*
Blrs. iledf -rn' < buries and Barnwell, Mrs. Pritcli 
If. Spencer and ard, Mrs. Wester dick and .'liss 
I* thin morning I Alary Fields motored to Haines 
[Klfers, Fla. City’ on Monday to visit Mr. and 

Mrs. G. A. Edge and baby. The 
Wight has re- two latter will remain for a weeks 

t to her former visit. Mrs. Edge is best known 
Green, Ky. She hero by her maiden name, Mis 
* George Me- Hazel Pritchard. On the way bade 
almetto avenue they took supper with Mrs. Wes- 
home there. terdick’s cousin, Mrs. Albert John

son at Loughman, Fla. 
left Wednesday “  Z .
*ew '«rk city East Sanford

The legislature of 1913 redi - 
Irictid the state and made the 
fourth congressional district, NV. 
J. Sear , « f Ki: limmee, was elect- 

led the fit i representative from 
i the fourtli district and be now 
‘ holds that office.

A robin that was building a nest 
in a tree in a Toledo (O.l backyard 
accidentally hanged himself. In 
some way he becam • entangled in 
u string he was using in construc
tion of the nest. SALE ON W ASH  SUITS

All styles in summer Wash Suits. Soli cl colors and small check

teed fast colors. Chambray, Kiddy clo th and linen.
$3.50 Suits, made o f linen fo r .......................................................
$2.50 Suits, made o f chambray fo r ..................................................
$2.00 Suits, made o f  Chambray, all colo r s ....................................
$1.75 Suits, made o f Khaki and chambr ay. 'Sizes 2 to 8 years....

Goo Guerry is at West Palm 
Beach doing carpenter work.

Mr. and Mra. L. !■’. Lubinski 
have gone to Hollywood lly-tha- 
Sea to reside. >,

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Miller are 
driving a beautiful new , Willya- 
Knighl coimg.

Walter Kaulerson la at home 
from East Beach where he has 
been for several months.

Mrs. Jack Hickson had as recent 
guests her sister, Mra. Evans and 
children from St. Augustine.

J. F’. McClelland and children 
drove to Sarasota for a few days 
visit with relatives last week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Gilla Sipes hud a 
son horn to them this week. 
Mother and son are doing fine.

Jack Hickson is convalescing at 
home from several weeks illness 
at the hospital with dengue fever.

A. D. Shoemaker has bought th-* 
Irving Eatridge farm of improved 
land at Beardail and Geneva ave
nues.

Mrs. C. C. Morris nml son Robert 
o f West Palm Reach have been 
guests at tho W. It. Guerry home 
recently.

A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Christ Bucunel July Dk being the 
eleventh child born to them, seven 
o f whom are living.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C- Patten nnd

V Enjoyed 
A fternoon Call at our store and let us explain 

how you may become the owner o f 
this fat baked chicken.

We have at all times

FA N C Y  CAKES, PIES, CHEESE, 
HOME BAKED HAM , S A N D W IC H 
ES AN D  SALADS.

Hot Rolls every afternoon at 1 p. m.

Routh’s Bakery
Delicatessen and Retail Bakery 

PARK AVE.

Wash Hats

All colors o f fast colored materials 

plain white and small check. Regu> 

lar 05c and 75 for
i

45c each

ptrrnoon Mr. and
It: delightfully en-
I beach party hon- 
r ’ a Mr. and Mrs. 
»  of Little Rock, 
| motored over to 
I enjoying a re- 
n the ocean, after 
-d picnic lunch was

Best grade Pajama check 

Special for one day

A ll sizes

(ECUEI
andwidles at Rose 
ilium Three miles 
G. Cooked by ex-

Plain white and black and brown check . All pure lin- 
.................... ......................... .....................$2.50 and $3.00

L IN E N  KN ICK ERS
en. A ll sizes............

Ladies—
I* r.mh, renovating, 
holatery material" The Yowell Company
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S -c m S S ^ E R T Y  V
■  BUSINESS PROMOTION

Bob Morris Holds Sanford ATHLETICS B E S T  
To Three Hits On Thursday PHILLIES, TAKING  
And Saints Win Six To One AMERICAN L E A D

Devel operaRealtors Prom oters,Game’s Largest Pitcher
■ Walker Hotel, Titusville, Fla. Hermitage ][ J

■ DIRECT COMMUNICATION W ITH OUR N E W  YORK AND BOSTON J

5 WE EARNED $350,000.00 FOIt OUR CLIENTS 1^3
We can d«i the name far you, i f  you let un do ynur selling. We olitnin hj.i

■ er fronts nnd effect immediate snlffl. E ***
2 \vr have thousand of inquiries from Northe rn prospects anxious to m ^
2 quick turnover. f '**
■ We have made money for others because the y follow our advice.
? We desire to hear directly from owners interested in w iling their |m>ptrt

On* >*■»
11 :rtw

ir
par >»«
ra ^ K o t 
JMMeea. 
and null 
en»r*e<n r at n
a r .sn  u

The f
saw;
aradlien 
ttad In 
M l nawi 
Of repot 
at beret

Poole's Timely Hitting Large* 
ly Responsible for Victory; 
Yankees Trounce Senators; 
White Sox and Indians Win

o Messncr, 3b... 5 2 2 .‘1 3 0
i- Allen, a s .......3 0 1 o :i 0
i- Doyle, 2b....... 2 2 0 2 2 t)
tl Brown, cf. .. .. 2 1 1 2 1 0
y Hernandez, rf... .'I 1 t) 1 0 0
0 j Cox, i f . ................ a o o i o o
it ! liarncR, lb .............'1 0 0 1 0  0
>11 Be*«e, c...........•! 0 1 5 0 1

Morris, p........ 4 0 1 0 4 0

K T . tnl* ......... 29 0 0 27 12 1
1 Sti c by innings:
0 San fm il...............  000 001 000—1
0 St. Pete................ 410 100 oox 6
2 Summary: Two base hit, Frin-
1 bie, Harris, Hesse. Stolen base,
0 Meisner 2, Doyle 2, Brown. Sac- 
0 rlfice, Allen, Barnes. Left oil 
0 base, San lord 4; St. Petersburg 
0 7. Base on balls, o ff Chapman 4; 
0 Morris 3, Struck out by Chap-
0 man 3; Morris 4. Hits o ff Chap* 
— man 4 in 7 innings, Alverson 2 in 
4 I. Losing pitcher Chapman. Um

pire, Pil'h. Time 1:45.

PH ILADELPH IA, July 21 .- 
The Athletics took the opening 
game of the series with Boston 
here Thursday, 5 to 4. The tri
umph was Romqiel's seventh of 
the season and bis sixth victory in 
ns many games with the Red Box. 
Poole's timely hitting was largely 
responsible for Boston’s downfall. 

Storo by innings:
B oston ......... 000 001 210-4-10-1
Philadelphia 002 010 20x—5-11-1 

Batteries: Buffing and Heving; 
Rommel and Cucchrane.

to Loan on Improved business property, resides
Apartm ent Houses.

P A Y A B L E  IN 5 OR 10 Y E A R S — E A S Y  TER’

Build n houao and pay rent to yourself. Build apartment hotis, 
care o f the people that are coming here by the thousac

Meet Mr. Garland Buckeye, more affectionutely called “ Big Boy.” 
lie ’s a pitcher for the Cleveland Indians. And n good one, even 
though a left-hander. In his last four starts lie’s turned in as many 
victories, allowing hut six runs and 27 hits in the 30 innings. This is 
his initial season with the Speukeritca. lie ’s baseball's largest pitcher, 
weighing 235 pounds.

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

(Second Hull)
Won Lost I

Tampa .. .. ............2IJ K
Lakeland ..............  ID 13 J
St. Petersburg . . . .  1 I Hi
San ford ..................  8 21

J. H. JACKSON
BIBLE

WH
live, B 
no pl< 
wicket 
from ; 
ye die 
33:11.

Boston ......... 200 010 000-3-11-1
Batteries: Greenfield nnd Sny 

dtr; Gonowich, Craliam and Gib
son.

F IR S T  MORTGAGE LOANS.

Office— 112 East Second Street. Telephone (ill
AVfnners Pat Over Four Runs 

In That Inning WhenSmok- 
ers Go to Pieces; Cusack 
Pitches For Highlanders

TA M PA , July 2L—The Lake
land Highlanders heat the Smok
ers here Thursday afternoon 5 to 
3, in the first game of the three- 
game series. The Tampa team 
went to pieces in the sixth inning 
nnd the winners put four runs 
over on two singles and two er
rors. Swanson paved the way for 
his own defeat when he walked 
Buckley. Ponder singled and sec
ond nnd third were occupied when 
Welch grounded out. Brazier 
filled the buses when he walked 
nnd them Edwards singled to right 
center.
LA K E LA N D  AB It II PO A E 
Buckley .. . . . .  I 1 1 3 2 0
Ponder, 3b.......5 1 1 1 5 a
Welch, ss...........  4 0 1 2 2 0
Brazier, c f.......... 3 1 0  1 0 0
Edwards, lb, . . 4  l 1 12 1 0
S. Johnson, If. .. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Surface, rf. .. . . 3  1 1 3 0 0
Francis, c......  4 0 1 2 0 0
Cusack, p......  4 0 1 0 2 0

N ATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Won Lost

N ew  Corporation1 
Law Promises T o  
Re Very Popular

TALLAH ASSEE

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . 
Chicago .. .. 
Boston .. ..

troll here, 8 to ,4. Connully al
lowed only one hit in 7 2-3 in
ning*: after Thurston had been 
hatted from the box by the Tigers 
in the second inning, when they 
scored three of their runs.

Score by innings:
Chicago . 301 HOI 000-8-10-1 
Detroit 030 out ooo— t- ;s-:i
Batteries: Thurston, Connully nnd 
Crouse; Dallas, Holloway and 
Ihutslcr.

Rally In Ninth Inning, Scor
ing Two Runs, Win Game; 
Giants and Boston Braves 
Split Double Bill Thursday

Jnly 23.— 
Florida’s new corporation law, en
acted by the 1925 legislature, pro
mises to prove as popular, or per
haps more so, than was anticipated 
by its proponents.

'cretnry o f State Crawford, 
tinder whose department the law 
I- administered, states that he i.; 
receiving inquiries about the new 
charter provisions from through
out the country in an ever-increas
ing number. One of these recently 
came from an attorney in Miss
issippi who said he devoted much 
of his time to obtaining charters 
and handling business o f that 
character. Heretofore he ha.l 
been d tiling largely with the 
state of Delaware, hut since ex
amining the Florida law he found 
its provisions more attractive to 
do business under than were those, 
of the Delaware statute.

There ore visible evidences 
aplenty in the secretary o f state's 

, who | office that the new law is popular 
v- ith those seeking incorporation 
papers. Fomerly— under tho old 
law—two or three clerks ami ste- 

o-l 1-0 iiographera handled all of the ciiar- 
0-12-9 ter business of the department, 

[util dowdy; Today the personnel in this depart 
| ou at has increased to a dozen or 
j o, and new di sks are being mov 
lu i in from day to day tu provide 

uol (HO -5-12-1 working space for new employes.

I’hiladelphia 
Washington 
Chicago .. .. 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit . .. 
Cleveland , 
New York 
Boston .. ..

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

New Orleans............ 55 40
Nashville ................. 50 -17
Atlanta ....................51 50
Memphis.................. 51 52
Chattanooga.........  -10 48
Little R ock ............  47 50
Mobile ............  48 53
Birmingham,., , 45 52

SALLY LEAGUE
Won. Lost.

Charlotte ................, 54 28
Spartanburg........ fill 33
M acon ....................  44 39
Augusta................... 42 41
Asheville .................. 41 42
Greenville .. ..............39 13
Columbia ...........  34 -18
K n oxville ................ 27 57

when you
Much difficulty is being oxper* 

innionl.ujl). the ,i;qiMH;urtimi. Ml*, til 
road ' through tno Everglades 
where the muck is several feet 
deep. Two canals for drainage 
are being built. The muck is re
moved from both until tin* line- 
stone foundation i* i cached. The 
rock from one i-arml is- then plac
ed in the other ami a rack founda
tion road made of the canal.

Totals I. 
T A M i'A  
.Snead, 2b, 
Hickey, 3b. 
Estrada, If. 
Welk, ss. ..
lam, r f........
Allen, cf. .. 
Huggins, e. 
Jcismer, lb, 
Swanson, p.

the-concluding numoPra 1.4 ! 
| though drawn an even hr*-; 
tlie twin program, the New 
i-luh lost first place in the 
tional League to the Pirates 
defeated the Cardinals.

First Game 
Score by innings;

New York 90(1 (KI0 102—; 
Boston .. ooo 11 

Batteries: Bentley 
Cooney and Hcimer.

fjermul Game 
Score by innings:

New York . no

picnic basket

Claude l.'Engle 
was elected cong 
from this state 
election of 1912 
March 1913 to M

. of Jacksonville, 
i ■ man at large 
ia the general 
and served from 
arch 1915.

T o ta ls .........  30 3 7 27 12 4
Score by innings:

Lakeland............... 000 004 001-—5
T a m p a .................  000 001 002—3

Summary: Thro base hit, Es
trada. Stolen base, Bonder. Sac
rifice, Weik. Swanson. Douiile 
play, Bonder to Edwards to Welch; 
Buckley to Edwards. Left on 
base, Lakeland 0; Tampa 5. Base 
on halls off Swanson 1; Cusack 1. 
Hit by pitcher, Cusack (JesHiuer 
,2), ( Struck out by Cusnek I; 
Swanson I. Umpires, Baxter ami

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LE A L l l 
Tampa 3; Lakeland 5.
St. Peter*'burg 0; Sanford 1.

M I D S U M M E R
NATIO NAL LEAGUE 

Boston 0-3; New York 3-5. 
I’ittslnirgh 3; J • oiiis 2. 
Others not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bhiladelphia 5; Boston 4, 
New York 11; Washington 7 
St. Louis 1; Cleveland 10. 
Detroit -I; Chicago 8. ON SUITS

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Chattuilooga Hi; Mobile 4.
Little Rock 3; Atlanta I. 
Memphis t); Biniiingllam 3. 
Na-hville 2-9; New Orleans 0-7

10(1—HID— 100 Suits

IR O P IC A M L O T IIS ,M O H A IR S , CAUERDINES, PA LM  
REACHES, LINENS, SEERSUCKERSSOUTH VII.ANTIC I.E

Spartanburg P.l; Greenville 
Knoxville 9; Asheville 15.
I 'oluiuhtu-Chiirinltc, ruin. 
Macon 2; Augusta 3. $28.50

$20.50
$2.2.50
$21.50

S2o.no a t  

$10.50 a t  

$ 1 5,00 a t  

$12.50 a t  
$11.00 a t

$14.50 
$ 12.00 
$10.00 
$ 8.50 
$ 7.00

Stinfnrtl
The Constitution of 1885 

vided I hat the date legisla 
should meet m ISH7 and that 
cry ten years thereafter tin* 
prcsenluUvc. in the slate sl
um I house should In* appoit 
The senate was limited In :i2 M 
bora ami the house to <i8.

7/,v n n a m

W right, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application Fur

on improved Business ami Residential Property 
in Sanford

l ands immediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLIC ATIO N S FOB APPRAISALS

; DuIlOSK A N D  HOLLER . 1 ,
i  IIEALTOIIS

+* S  112 Park Avenue -a. * 1  - JJ
MEN'S CI.OTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Come in and get yours while we have your size



Classified Directory Advertising

There is no Substitute for Results Phone 148

For Sale

PRINTING  
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PR INTERY, W. N. 

i Lumley. Prop. PR INTING  TH AT 
PLEASES, at very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Welaka 
Bldg.

WIGHT PR INT SH O P-Prin ting 
Engraving, Embossing. See Us 

first Wc do it. Phone 417-W! 
| R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

REAL KSTATB

J .  K. M 'UKLlfsG , sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

T IN  AND M ETAL WORK

SIGNS
Any Kind— Anywhere

® *n j 1 0 It SALK—3 east front San-
.AUDLRDALE! ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy

FOR BIG RESULTS
n i n v w S & I  LA u i.m U M l.K I ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 
D A ILY  NEWS—it covers Brow- terms. Box 431. rare Herald, 
nrd County thoroughly which is 
one o f the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast.
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

For Rent

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad
joining lot on Palmetto Avc., 

terms. Box 431. care Hcrnld.

FOR SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in and around Sanford, yellow 

pine framing, sheathing, siding, 
flooring, ceiling and finish. A t 
prices thnt are a savings to you.

Vermont Lumber Co. Osteen, Fla.

OHIO— Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette. Xen
ia. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

GOOD IUIY
Corner lot. Goldsboro. For snlc. 
Phone 488-J.

FOR SALE or rent: Pico restaur- 
ant completely furnished ready 

for business. Seven rooms up
stairs. All occupied. Have been 

COI.UMRUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — in business in present location 3.7 
Classified ads have the largest yenrs. Want to retire, 

circulation in Southwestern Geor-

FOR RENT— Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg.. 205 Oak Avc. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.

APARTM ENT FOR RENT— At 
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 
new npnrtmcnts. phones includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. L. Sclden, Sclden Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

FOR RENT: Attractive two room 
apartment for summer. Adjoin

ing bath, private front and back 
entrance. 217 E. Third St.

gia. Rate 8c (C-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the lk-Land £ood n* "?w« Ask E. N. Sutton,

FOR SALE: Pair of good mules, 
weight 1,000 pounds each. Also 

Chattanooga Wagon and McCor- 
piick mowing mnehine. Both ns

MOST b «
|l Tfce H a -

or b| let- 
Sliraalla- 

rails.
KITlctant.

M .

IECTORY

within ra«r
of Sanford 

ftrn nreiled. 
bra any «»»•  
llrctl. II l» 

rllrallr far

This 
O R T

■rectory
Mottlgraphing, 

^nailing— ns you 
you want it. 

IE. Porch, First 
[Bldg.

FOR RENT

Car. Drive it 
|k and Seoqnd St

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop.
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 

First Street.

JAMES H. COW AN— All kinds 
o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bont Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sldewalke, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxee. J. K.
Terwllleger, Prop.

H ILL  LUMBER CO. House 
Service. Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone 605

D AVID  B. IIY E B
ARCHITECT
Uember A. L i  
Itoaa Uuild lng 

Orlaado, FI.rlda

Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.____  i
MAINE —  Watcrville, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

Geneva, Fin.

FOR SALE: Good milk cow. One 
Yellow Jacket Spray Mnehine. 

Phone 2102.

A LITTLE W A N T  AD IN Tho 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

FOR SALE: Gorman police dog. 
Call 402 M. R. R. Pippin.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
— good location. Apply at 12 

or 6. 011 Magnolia Avc.

FOR RENT: House. 
Musson.

See John

FOR RENT: Attractive, gnrngc 
apartment. Two rooms nnd a 

bath. Instantaneous hot water 
heater. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. 3 blocks from town. Tele
phone 318 or call at 305 Park A v 
enue.

FOR SALE: 5 Room house, large 
lot, excellent loentinn, between 

t*vo subdivisions. Terms. Beau
tiful 0 ncro benring grove, prapes, 
pecans, etc. Large 9 room house, 
located in town close to Sanford. 
Write. B. Edwards, Box 705, San
ford.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi- 

fied business, rntc lc a word, min
imum 2 lc cash with order.

FOR QUICK SALE: Two lots in 
Ginderville. One lot front High

way. Phone 349.

FOR SALE: 3 burner oil stove.
Electric motor nlmost new. 

Phone 625-J.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (F la.) Omi cent a word 
aa insertion. Minimum 25c.

TAMPA D AILY  TIMES, Tampa.
l-l.i. Thousands read the clas

sified pages o f Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

H ILTO N ’S
nAnnKii shop 

113 Magnolia Ave.
8 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

WEST V IRG IN IA  —  Clarksburg.
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue 1 cent per word, mini
mum 34c.

K .F O R  HIRE
[TO SERVICE Day Chinnware in English force-

,u j ‘ r«in* ns-, lain*, Jlimirinn and Japanese
tone 551 anil 83-W r , . 1 , . , * ,Chinn make lovely gifts

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene o f stuT-itdous develop- —  

ntent. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Pont. Sample copy sent on 
request.

FOR SALE: Motor boat. Steel 
hull. 32 ft. long. 8 ft. 3 in. wide, 

13 ft. 8 in. deep. 25 horse power. 
Sterling engine. Speed 15 miles an 
hour. 80 gallon gasoline copper 
tnnk capacity. Canopy. Will sent 
25 people. If interested write 
“ Motor Bont”  Post Office 521. 
Winter Park, I-'la.

FOR SALE: Fine home. I room 
house, screened porch, 1 1-2 

acres land. 100 trees, variety small 
fruit, nursery of limo trees. Meal 
for poultry farm. Located south 
eity limits on brick road to Orlan
do. Rrrgnin for quick .-ale. Sick
ness. F. K. West, Longwond, Fin.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment, 
adjoining hnth, also sleeping

room. 307 E. 3rd St.____________
FOR RENT: New front room 

apartment. Private bath. Phone 
382 W. West First Street.

Wanted
W ANTED: Raring grove ten nc- 

res name pice and location— 
“ EB" c.o. Henld.

W ANTED: Btiiding lot cloao in 
give location and price first let

ter “ B" c.o. H-rnld.

W ANTED: Laly agent, spnrc time, 
good money Phone 571-J.

W ANTED : Etpcrienced roof man 
wants roof repairing jobs. All 

work guarantied. J. S. Willfhms. 
217 Sanford Avenue., Phone 178W.

W ANTED : Fxperienccd waitress.
Apply Mnnlattnn Cafe. 1 0  8 

Palmetto Ave.

W ANTED : Stlcsman to sell our 
made to nvnsure suits. Direct 

to consumer a 23.50. Liberal com
mission. Aptly A. I.. Lipthrott, 
Dlst. Manage*, P. O. Box 1881, 
Orlando, Floiidn,

EVERT TR U E

H e r , t h e r e  HI
Y 0 O  T H Y N * C  *

YOU'RE GOING*

BY CONDO
M R . T R U O  R C C O C N I Z e j  
-TWtS A S U S I V B .
TRAFFIC COP IMHO B/NVLtO 
HIM OUT LAST WC.6.K FOR 
A  s l i g h t  M i s t a k e  im
D R IV IN G  AT A  D O W b i*  

TbtvN C R O SS IN G .

. ,

u m / n Y s  i h c :
Y o u ;  /AMY 0\JAV —  

A R E  'T O O  r

K j\ T H

W ANTED: Sties girl. Prefer one 
who has hid some sales exper

ience. Apply The Bntket Friday 
between 1 nnl 2 p. m.

L I S T E N  
'M  A N Or>P7-*—

W ANTED A r ONCE: Thoroughly 
capable mile stenographer and 

general offiq> man desires nny 
clcss of pubic stenographic work. 
Address Mr. Tisher, room 20. Shir
ley Apartments.

FOR RENT: Five room house.
Furnished. Good location. In

quire 219 W 5th St.

FOR BENT: Two room furnished 
apartment nnd garage. 703 Pal- 

motto Ave.

FOR RENT: First floor apnrt- 
ment, just remodeled. Attractive 

nnd convenient. 202 Park Ave.

W ANTED: Position by young man 
who has hid two nnd one-half 

years of colbge preparation nnd 
uotwithstnndiig that part is w ill
ing to work. An interview will bs 
nppreeijited. N. N. Care of Herald.

c d

m

Jvl

W ANTED: Experienced saleslad
ies for ladici ready-to-wear. Ap

ply Style Shoi, 309 Sanford Avc.

Rooms For Kent
FOB BENT: One 4 room cottage1 1’ OR RENT: Room and board.

with electric lights nnd ga rage .. '1™  preferred. Good homo cook
ing. Rnte.a reasonable. 1 ApplyPrice $15.00 per month. Apply to 

Mrs. II D. Durant. Mike Mary.

CAFK

rice and Quality 
Reigns
.1 A C A F K
iffle  House
Mgr. 103 W. 1st St.

|l  c a k e
In Service and Qttal- 
beet and Park Ave-

Eu g s

G STORE — Pre- 
igs, Sodas. We 
du ns yjur oh:ne.

The Ball Hardware

W. H. LONG
M EAT M ARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Snnford, Fla.

■R IVAL

.KCTRIC GO. 
Gillon & Platt 
Everything elec- 

422. Eloctragith

TIONS AND 
PPLIRS

stations. Mag- 
jd. First and Elm, 

and 10th Street.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•99-M — Phone —  199-M 

2108 PALMETTO A Y R

ADYERT1SLNG g d t  results if it 
tenches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

ADVERTISE 
aid, South 

newspaper, 
weekly nnd

in the Journal-lter- 
Gcorgin’s greatest 

Morning, afternoon, 
Sunday. Cluasiticd

rates 10c per line. Waycross Jottr- 
nul-Uernld. Waycross, Georgia.

TA M PA  MORNING TR IBU NE— 
Send in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 8 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

FOR SALE: N. C. and Alrus7.i 
seed rye. Crimson and Burr 

clover seed. Write for prices. Hick
ory Seed Co,, Hickory, N. C.

FOR RENT: 2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms. $20.00 

month. 312 or 31 I East 5th Street.

Mrs. Fernandez, 811 Elm Avenue. 
Phono 871 W.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.
FOR BENT: 3 room apartment.

Furnished. People with children 
need not apply. 417 West 2nd St.

N O N  C5 O F  Y O U R  

P U L L  U P  “ T O  

T H E  C U R B  V .ll

U P  !.<J—

V2T

l.ost. Ann Found
LOST: I ’.tcknge containing half 

circle gold wedding ring, ad
dressed to Mrs. E. A. Sutton, 
iona! hnnk. Return to 218 French, 
Greensboro, N. C. Lost in 1st Nat- 
nml receive reward.

FOR RENT: large furnished 
room. Union Avenue, near new 

hotel. Telephone 571-J.

- e  i K s r r j

tin- Court House In .Sunforil, Flu
id.i. on tin- 1 .Mli day uf August, A.IV 
1325, tlii'ii mid them to show cause 
why Mil til Petition In m-ll Itenl Fs- 
Inle to pay Pcbtn should not lie 
granted.

IT IS Fl'ItTHKU OHOKHKP that 
this t-lIIItloll In. putillslii-d In Tile 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Hanford. Seminole County. 
Florida, tim-e enelt week for four 
consecutive weeks.

WITNI’SS My hand nnd nfflelal 
seal tlilu the I Tin day of July A. 
t» IU16.

JAS. H. SNA HON*.FOR SALE— Space on the page - , . , ur .  -I i i » i -  r  1 County Judge o f  Sotillliole I minty.for classified advertisements. |.|„r|q„.

LOST: Small packet of hills*. Fin
der plea-e return to The Hume

• Supply Co.. 730 Wc*l Church St., 
~ rial

Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 

work. Ladies welcome. 

Next to Valdez.

DO YOU W ANT TO BUY or sell 
, anything? If so advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.

Davey and Nesmith
ATTOllN KYH-AT-t.A \V

aii-nia-nii
FIIIST S VI IONAI. II \ Mi III.IHi.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

A t
Ball Hardware

Phone K

Orlando. Flu.

A u tom ob iles
DEPENDABLE CSF.I.* CARS

1921 Ihalge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck.

I. W . Phillips’ Suns 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phono t ________ Oak and 2nd St.

I KGS WANTED —  Large, dean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?
I> COURT OF I ' l l  I N T S  

.11 IR ill, S i: i l lM ll . l i  C O IN TV . 
r i . o i i in \ .

IN UK TIIK KHTATK OF FPITII 
AI.ICK I'HWFR. deceased.

iSF.AI.)  
luly l7-SI-H-AilKU»t II

Cllnllon
T o  Mrs F IV lli'itlson >>f K in g 

ston. t in t ,  Mrs i>. F. F. Morton of 
Orl.iiolo, F lorida. Joseph VVIIII.ioi 
Power. In-oliO- p-rsnil. It .1 M. P o w 
er as Klliirdlutl of Joseph W il l i .MO 
Power, ins.no* person. Iiolli of l.«*ng- 
u'lind, F lorida nnd It. J. M Pow er  
o f  t. o n wood. Florida, mol all o i l ie r  
persons elalntlliK Interest In and to 
the fo l lo w in g  desi-rllied hinds, l y 
ing mid lie lng lii Heinlnole Cuinity. 
F lorida, in-w it.

HIV I I o f  HIT I I and N\V 
t l o f  MW I - 1 and I*. 1-2 of
MW t- l .  Her. T h ir ty - fo u r  (111 
Tow nsh ip  Tw en ty  (20| South. 
H in g e  T w en ty -n in e  (2J) Fast 
Whereas. It. J M. P ow er  as nil - 

nilnlNtralor o f  the estnte o f  IMIlli 
1 A lice Power, deceased. has f i led 

petition to Sell real estate o f  tile 
uhnVe said estnte of Fdltli A l ice  
Power, deeeasrd. In order thnt tho 
dchtn o f  the estate of the said <le- 
rraseil mav lo- ituld

it  is t 11k itt:i-'<1111: i >111>i:111:1» 
ANH IS I IK I tK ItV  I i l tH F IIK It ,  that
yon and each o f  you he and appear 
lief.ire tio* County Judge's Court at

IN T I I IJ  SF .VKNTII J t I l lC I  Vt, 
I t i l l  I IT .  IV W i t  FOR HttMIN-

I 'l. It lt t l l  A I N

L_2.

Section Seventeen ( 17» Township 
Twenty-one 121) South. Rang ' 
Thirty f 301 Cast appear »«i this bill 
of complaint on or liofnre Srd day 
o f August A. It. P.I26. the same be. 
lug o rule day o f  this Court at tho 
Court House. Hanford, Florida, to 
answer the hill of complaint filed 
In said case ugalnst you. and In de
fault thereof that a decree Pro Con* 
rosso he entered ugalnst you and 
the court proceed r *  purlu.

It Is ordered that this 'rder no 
published III the Hanford Herald as 
t>. the named defeuipints herein nme 
a w.«* k for Fight consecutive weeks 
III I lid newspaper.

\\ !ti.ess inv Imn,l fil’d • f f ic ’.at 
mill at Hanford. Florida tills Silt 
•lav . f tune. A. It. UJV 
tS F A l . l

V. F. IH)|t|||.AHH Clerk.
RV A. M. WKF.KH. l» C 

J. II Morrow, H-dlcIlor for Com- 
plalnant. 
tlrlindo. Fla.

FLORIST" 
*11 occasiuns. 
Bhons 280- W

Modern Improve* 
nu-nts

Thoroughly
Hcrectied

Ocean View Hotel
Mrs. F. J. Coals. Mgr. 

CORONADO RFACII. Kt.ORIDA 
Open AII the Vrnr

Hates : 1.1.Oil per day. I ly  tho 
w eek  126.1)0 double; i15.00 .single.

1881.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to tho gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. VVrito Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.
—  
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 
• classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
| charge. 10c minimum.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

o f them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
W ater Fronts

First Street Extention

<il,t-l ru t  \ T l . 
t it VM F.IIV .

I„ .1 CHAM ft Fit.
A'* « ’ .*mpllan-tnl j v  c o u r t  i »F CltPNTY JtltHIlk

l l l l . l .  T<> i l l  I FT TITLES HTATH i »F FLORIDA.
HP PS TUCK Fit 111 At. it, re estate o f William Henry
IteHpoiidant. Oelger. Hustu Florence Helgwr. Jeff

Order *>t I'HMIrnllun thivta tl*-lger, Phiirlea W immIthw Unt
il Is or.l ' i  i il « li.,t A ••*» atltl each M,.r. minor-. Hp i i i IiiiiI.* County, 

of >*.u lo -w ll ;  Flips 'luak*-r mi l | SotWn Is heraliy given to alt 
■Tucker his wife, if l iving or whom It may i-onenra. that M.tggln 

If d*-.td all p.ir lles claiming an in- tielger, na guardian o f  W illiam 
icri-at as heirs, devises, legateea or 
other olitliiiuiils. hv tlmiiglii or mi
nor the nliove named parties do- 
r> nanl or otherwise, mid all un
known parties cl.ilmlng an Interest 
In the HoiltInvest ijaarter (HW t - l )  
nf tho Southwest Quarter IHW S-tl 
of Heel Ion I i. Township 21 H. Itaugu 
3»H Hemlnole County, Florida, ap
pear to tile hill of complaint file I 
iii Ihe above ••milled cause against 
you on the 3rd day of Aug.. A. It. 
pi25. tin* same lo-ing rub* dny of 
Mils Court In the Court lions**. Han
ford. Florida, to answer Ihe hill of 
■ otiiplnliit filed ngallist you anil III 
default thereof tlial a decree i ’ro 
Confesso ho entered ugntiist you. 
ami Ihe ease proceed parte.

II Is ordered that all parties un
known claiming mi Interest In uml 
in the Southwest kluurlor IHW I - 1> 
nf the Southwest (juarter (HW t - l )

IlKAL ESTATK INSURANCE

a

Listings Wanted...!
HE HAVE UUYEKS FOU

BUILDING LOTS
GROVE PR O PE R TY

HOMES ACREAGE

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. F1UST ST.

W. It. SMITH, MUR.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
l( E A I. T  O It S

MagnoL'a nt Second. Phone 48

l o a n s  in v e s t m e n t s

annH nunaanaannauiu iBaaaBnH H nanaM nBnaaanaaaaaaaaaB

Hy GEORGE M cM ANUS

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mgr.

Ik liclger. ns guardian nf 
Henry llelger. Hush* Florence l ie lg e r  
Jeff | >a V is l ie lge r  and Charles 
Womlrow ilelicer. minors, will, nit 
the 271 h day o f July. A. D.. i 923. 
apply lo the llouoraide James tl. 
Sharon. County Judge In uud for 
said County, lit Ills office In Han
ford. Ill said county, at 10 o'clock, 
a  m ..r a. soon tb .r .a f te r  aa the 
matter can he lieurd. for authurlly 
to sell, at public or private sate. Ilia 
fo llowing described real estate. In 
said Comity, to-wlt:

tails Five ( 6) nml Hit 18) In Her- 
l ion T h ir ty - tw o  (.121, Tow n sh ip  19, 
H It .12 Fast, containing 71 snu 
32-ion acres more or less.

Which application will lie based 
upon Ihe petl!Ion fur sals now oit 
fi le In said Court.

Paled lane 25lh. A. P . 1923.
M.UPIIF Ik H F li lF It .  i iuurdlan. 

I'llhllsli June 24. July 3. ID. 17. 21.

Wc recommend the following 

as the three best money-mak

ers in our office nt this time:

200 ACRES, LA K E  COUNTY 
High ami Dry

$20.00 per acre

58 FOOT LOT ON CELERY 
AVENUE

Just O ff Sanford Avenue
Adjoins Standard Oil Co.'s lot

$1750.00. Easy terms

.‘10 Feel on Snnford Avenue
between First and Second Sts.

$550.00 per foot
l£


